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an-of, but I want that we love 
other more." He did not care for thjlni~a,n8, 

Qtl)t Snbbntl) 
Tho minutes of each meeting shall be'signed and be the worthy of love and admira- iDg1"" Bible."" That is best." hel 
by tho President and Reeo.rding Secretary. tion. ' replied. What different aspects It has un-

ART. XV. The Board shall have power to The more a version is brought to der different experiences! }faasages read in 
mploy agents, translators, and colporteurs; the true 8ta.~dard, the more accuratelJ will a sick room come with mote power than 

.. fix the compen88t\onl of all the salaried mind and WIll of God. And ever they did before. What part are you 
officers of the Union j and to take such meas. foundation of the sacredness reading1'r .. Because Thou hast been my 

TUE AJIIEKIVAN BIBLE UNION, 

provided the object was effected i 
more Christ, and the'less men, were ~tI,~kl!D 
of while aiming at that object, the he 
would be satisfied. ~ay ';Ve, his ol1"ii,"'rs, 
ever breathe the same spirit. 

To his sister he said: " The great III 
Several weeks ago we not iced the IOt'mIL

lion of a BIble Society, which proposed 
circulate a faithful version ef the ::icri~ltu'res 
in English, as well as in the foreign \,U"g"I'I"' 
The principles UpOD which it is foulld 
meet our hearty approval To give 
readers the means of becoming better 
qualllted with this new organization, wo 

ures as they shall d~em Inecessary in making ANY REGARD FOR IT FOUNDED helper, therefore under the shadow of Thy 
knQwn tbe charaCler and claIms of the n .. j~F.(''I''' OR FAULTS OF TRANSLATION wings will I lejoice." .. Thatl" he said," is 
Uuion j in the collectiOn offunds; in obtaining SUPEliST'lTION. I experience leading to future joy and 
the most faithful versions of the Holy Scrip. cu,:\.uJoration of thiS subject, sume faith.' The shadow of Thy wings;' 

love is to seek each other's spiritual Ijlll~Eltit 
remember ihat, dear sillter, for yourstJllt1!11lid 
your childreh i seek to glorify C 
self, and seek that your children m t.ires io every Ia.nguage j and in distributing "lI'U""I~"'~"U \0 poise the whole question beautiful expression' Under the merc 

them throughout all lands-subject always to the retention 01' displace- seat, like being under the parent hen, so 
the provisions of tbis Constitution and to the word'f, bapHzi." But this does to Him, meetling III all bis warmth and 

him also." She answqred: .. Your ni'It:v"r. 
for them, dear brotber, are. a great Q9Wfo rt 

special instructions of the Union. in;lIoti' ... A to uur views and aims. For When oue of hiS cMldren brou~ht him 
ART. XVI. The Board shall report at~nOlIJln insist upon the observance of a refreshment, he said: "I will give you a 

through the Corresponding Secretary, at the 10 the full and faithful ofliviug watel' for your cup of tea ; it is 
Constitution. n I . . • f h' translation word, so as to express -I have;been thillking of it a long time 

Its Constitution and Address. 

to me." He replied: .. No prayer 
all our prayers live; they are. as 
indented around the throne of 

at.nua meetmg j glVlllg an account 0 t elr ART. I. The Association umler this. in plam En!!lidh, without ambiguity or vague- But, beloved, keep yourself III the love 
ope18t\ons during tbe year, and embracing '" stitution shan be called THE AMERICAN ness, the exact meauing of Baptizo, as well God, buildmg up yourselves in your 

T 
such other matters of interest 85 they may I JNION. r as of all othl!r words relating t,l the Christiall holy faith, looking for the mercy of OUI 
thiuk proper and important to lay be.ore the It AIlT. n. lIS object shall be to Union. ordinances I yet this is bllt on~ of numerous Jesus Chirist unto eternal life.' These 

and circulate the most faithful errors, which, ill our estimation, demand COl' be plclasant looms to dwell ill," (mentton 
I ARr. XVII. The Board shall make such I the Sacred Scriptures 111 all rectlon. And Buch are our vIews ana prill' many rooms in the house,) II but the beet 

tbroughout the world. provision and arrangemenls forthe Allniver- ciples in th~ prosecutton of this work, room of all to keep in is the love of God; 
, sary as they deem be.t calculated to promote 'f h ~ h db'" b d h ' h ~ . 'I kJ 

, ART. II I. It shall be composed of ~ I t ere we no SIlC wor as" aptlze r an w at a prospect we ave .rom It, 00 I 
tlie interest of the Union; and cause the B . . h S ' h . f' ~ Ii f L d J Ch ' messengers, lIfe members, <lnd hfe d b d I aptlzo ID e crlptures, t e necessity 0 mg ,or t e mercy 0 OUI or esus fist 

A
lb b same to e publishe Ilt east one month revising out English versiou would appear unto eterbal life;' what boundless mansionJ 

nnlla messengers may e sent y previous to the meetillg. 1 ~ I k If . I or any other cooperative bodies, OIJ the to us no leSB real aRd imperative. Our ear- then of !!Ilot yare these; • eep yourse In 
ment of TEN DOLLARS Into the ART. XVIII. All moneys or other pro· nest desire is. to do whatever lies in our pow- the love of God.' .. j 
the Ul1iQn; and they shall have all the perty given for specified objects shall be ap- el' to secur~ uniform translations of the word On Sanurdayevening, February 9th, whe 
leges a'(J~powers of membership under propriated according to the will of the donors of God "ut tho world, or, as D, Car- most of bis family were with bim, he saidf 
Constitution for one year. LIfe or to theirllawful agents. the idea, "ulllvocal" tbough every word was an effort: " I have 
shall be constituted such by Ihe paymen • ARr. XIX, The Union and the Board IS, translations which ill no confidlence 111 any goodness or me TIt of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLJ.ARS, and in addition shall each have power to adopt such By- s~al.1 utter the same voice my own,'I place my whole trust III the Lord 
the rights of membership, shall be en La WB, 01 Rnles of Ordel, as may be neces- -a voice dlstl~ct, uueq~lv?cal. Jesus CHrist; on that account I am accepted. 
to seats III the Board, With all Ihe sary for the 16gulatioll of theil own proceed- God is HIS word IS Immutable. I I beheve I have faithfL.lly preached HIS gos-
of managers, except that of voting. ings, prOVIded they do not conflict WIth any The,tran of tnat wor? ought In every I pel" Then takmg the hand of one of his 
managelg shall have the po .... er of ap part or principle of thiS Constltution. land to h the same meanmg. The eml}' I chl1dren,\ he said: "Renounce every corJii 
ing such perso!ls as may have rend ART. XX. This Constitution may he aI- question Id be "What has God said 1" dencB bull in the death of the LOld Jesus'" 
sentlal serviclls to the Union, eilher memllers tered by two-thirds of the members present and whell 18 asceTtalll~d, no pains sho~ld I and in a ~lstlllCt but hurried whisper added I. 
for life or dhectors for life., 'I' , at Bny annual meeting of the U own; plO- be spared express the ,.dea 1Il .tero;' 9 ?Im- "0 deatm I where is thy sting ~ 0 grave I! 

T T vided only that no alteration shall be made pie, intelilall~le., and delimte. ThIS prtnclple, where is thy vIctory ~ Thanks be to Goil 
ART. n . he Union shall meet annually in the Second Article, which defines the ob- every faIthfully o~served, must event· who gives us the Vlo::tOlY through OUI Lorjl 

to celebrate its AnmverslIry, and hear Ithe ject of tire Union, without an unanimous ually umformlty of translations Jesus Clirist. I am persuaded that nelthel 
Reports of Its Boald and Treasurer j elect " ,. the world, and these"williead to ~'e nor' deatb nor anaels nor any other 
Its officers and managels for the ens ding vote, anu one year 8 plevlous nolice. , d" ... , , ' 0' 

d 
views an p\'ac~lCe. creature, sball be able to separate me from 

year. an to transact any other business that I'I.ddres.. eXPIlI~t tQ prosecute Bible IJperatlOns the love of God which is 1Il Christ Jesus'''J 
may come before~. connected With itS .. ' Ie- G d h d fH The Amenca'll Bible Umon, to all 10ho are as 0 may open t e 001' 0 IS 011 Sunday, February 10th, he express d 
gittmate object. he annual meeting s all or,)vi.dellceth<,fnrp d t th 1 

N Y Ii 
Fel101o-1aborers 111 tlte Gos'l1el 0" Christ, us, an . gran us ere- a wish tHat the following request should e 

, be held in the city of ew ork on the rst r :J d' tl t greetwg: m .. ",ns i an we eat nes y reques m made to nlis congregation: .. The prayels f 
Thursday of October, unless otherl)'lise sv athles y r ray I' , authorized by the Umon. I DEAR FRIENDS,-It is i~ view of our rei a- yo~r • mp , ou p - the congregatton are desil ed fOI the rector 

tions to each other as men, and of our com- contributIOns. of thIS parish, not that he may be laised Jp 
ART. V. A special meeting of the Union . ~ h' 'II b t th t h I I. mon obhgations as servants of the Most • aaam lfIJm IS I ness, u a e may g orl· 

may be called at any time by,the Presi~ent, YS OF REV E BICKEcoTETD f" G d b r h ' f ~ 'th t I HIgh God, that we presume to address you ,..Il , Y 0 Y ITes exercIses 0 [al ,pa lence~, 
at the request of the Board, provided that ad' d b t h h' k . at this time. Believing that tbe openings of an resl~lIattoD, an t a ,weD IS wor s 
lIotice of the same shall b~ published at least fi . h d h d tIt h h 11 
SIX weeks hrevious to the meeting. I divine providence, and the claims of our DIS e , e may epa, lence, 0 w IC ore 

t' holy leligion, 1I0t only JustIfy, but demand of the last year, (1849,) nothing has everllooked fOlward as the highest con-

when God looks round He sees the rir"ii''''. 
of his children through the sweet in(::itrll!\l 
the Savior's merits." 

At another time, he said: " We 
of us exempt from affliction; 
wonder that if our blessed Savior 
perfect through sufferings, we 
in them." He asked one of his Cl1IIII-I':WU 

read him the 13!nh Psalm-u Out 
depths I have cried," &c.-and wl,en,HdlW:l~s 
fiDlshed, after the last part-,i 
there is plent~ous redempttou, !ind 
redeem Israel flOm all his iqu,itie4'lifH·b 
said: .. Beautiful It is; that is your 'Hlllle f '8 

only glound of confidence;" and 
he said: "How truly this IS called the 
humiliatIOn. 'Vell! it is sown in ~.,_.I.<m,~ 

it IS I aised in incorru ption; it is 
tural body, It Isl!:aised a spuitual 

On Tuesday, February 19th, 
bis children said she feared he was unle:;<lna
forlable, "No," he replted, "I 
pleasant dream, I thought I was in 
pasture with all the flock of Christ !'I"'I'Il"'
Ing beside the still waters, and l'e!ilirl;\l( 
those cold green pastUles; was 
pleasant 1" When asked if he 
there, .. Yes," he replied, "that was 
light of it, to be with IHim j and WllHll"'!fi" 

was there, every want was 
Lord 18 my shepherd, I shaH 
supplies the wants of the whole 
the atonement He has made by His 
HIS blood. That is a wonderful ''i1''I'~,U'' 
, My flesh is meat indeed, and my 
drink indeed;' while we have that, 
nut want." 

Durmg the mght. he said, .. Such 
tude of thoughls come mto my 
ges of my past Itfe ! I ha VB bad a 
and in the multttude of the tbou 
m~, Thy comforts refresh my so 

The next morning when the post wau::.'Jm'e. 
his son-in-law told him that Dr. 

ART. VI. The officers of the Union ~hall the orgamzatlOn of a new v"luntary ASBocia- from the thoughts of Mr. BlCk- summatibn of a faithful mllJlster." He also 
be a President, two or more Vicel'residents, tion for the translation and circulation of family than the probabihty of said to ore of his childlen:" The Lord bless 
a Corresponding Secretary, a Recortling the Hilly Scriptures; we have undertaken to His other frieni! had for some thee, my! chIld, and ~ake thee a blessillg. If 
Sewetary, a Treasurerj alld an Auditor.. organize such an Association under the above a9 It seemell to them, a dimi- we honor our Savior' and HIS trutb, He will 

ART, VII. The Executive Board of the title, in which we cordially desire and illvite wonted melltal and bodily en· honor us; If w~ rally round HI~ truth, He 
U niun shall consist of twenty-four managers; your counsel and cooperatIOn. Allow us is return home was always the will make us strong to support." From this 
together with the officers of the Union, ~who briefly to lay before you what is proposeJ, as to throw oil oare, hlB irre!>Tesei- lime he became 80 rapidly IiDd decUledly 
shall be ex.officio members of the Board,) the peculiar province land fundamental prin- buo~ancy making him the !tve· worse tbat these words were tleasure1t Jp, 
except the Vice Presidents. The man~gers ciple of this U Ilion, from which both the oc- rrlfm';iARt of his domestic party. in the beltef that tbey would be hIS last. 
shall be divided into three equal classes, of cllsion and l~e importance of its formation l:'''I~IIl·111 •• g of the present year hig Soon after this he had a serions relapse, 
which, at the organization of the Union, the will be manifest, ana 10 which you may impressed with the feeling that and one of his first words afterward was, "II 
first shall be chosen for one year, the second unite with us, laburing together forthe good .. was growing old very fast j" am a popr heap of mot tali}y; but Jesus I is 
for two years, ancllthe thir~ for three years; of squls and the glory of God. npllsp,ose:Cl for his annual walks, and on board, and all WIll be well." He very 
and at each eub8e~uent election eight man- Tbe object of the Association. in its ulti- .anl"UIU manner of spe:~ing. He had much enjoyed draughts of cold water, say-
-gel'S shall 1.1_ chosen fior the term of 'hree d h . • . of some stauoing, to be at iDoO"" I connect It with spiritual blessings'. 
~ U<l • mate an most compre enslve alms, IS, "to F 

e
ll d' I 'U""~"'.U"" fur tho oreign Aid SOCiety, 'He tlJal drl'nketh of this water shall thrl'st 

binge sent his affecttonate ChrIstian ~,,"U"IJ"
brances to hlIn: .. il'ell him from 
heal t is WIth him and the dear fo 
thren, and I hope the Lord will b 
greatly III their efforts to spread Hlsiml-uth 
among the foreign churches." 

On Friday, February 22d, he 
son.tn-Iaw, .. I have bee'n thin 
precIous premise, 'Let not your 
troubled, neither let it be afraid j 

in God, believe ,,160 in me j' to 'h"Uiii." 
Jesus is the great comfort j we 
be better ministers-the good of 

FAITH. ,I , 
, - I 

II Iff DUE TIME YE SHA.LT. REAP, It II; .l.a.lffT No-T It 

• 

Ye who think. the truth ye sow 
Lost beneath the wIDtersnow, 
Doubt not, Time'. Unertlng law 
Vet sball bring the genial thaw 
God ID Nature ye can trost, 
Is the God of Mllld leB!lJu.t1 

Reap we not the mighty thougbt 
Once by ancient eage. taugbt t 
Though it withered in the Lilight 
Of the medireval Di~t. 
Now the harvest we'behold : 
See' it bears a thoUBlmd fold. 

Workers on the barren Bail, 
"'- Yours may .eem a tbanklesa toil; 

Sick at heart WIth hope deferred, 
J,ieten to the cheenng word ; 
Now the faltbrnl BOwer grieves
Soon he'll hind hiS golden sheave, 

If Great Wisdom have decreed 
Man may labor, yet the seed 
Never in tb .. bre sh8l1 grow, 
Shall the sower cease to sow 1 
The flllfest f'rUlt may yet he borne 
On the resurrection mom' 

• 
RIEHR8 FOR CHI~DRBN, f 

The late Post Master Ge~eral of the U~it
ed States, Mr. C 011 am Ilr, was once a very 
poor boy; so poor, that he could ill aWord a 
pair of shoes, without which "lite ma.ter 
would not allow him to come to school." 
Onr boyhoOll, saYjs the Gambier Observer, 
was passed in the village ill which"' were 
spent hl~ earlier professional·yeljrs. We re
me~ber ollce being in his qompany, after he 
had been elevated to the supreme bench of~ 
his native Stale, and heartng him make, in 
substance, the following statements:- - 1/ 

.. I remember [said he] the first time I vis
fted Burlington as J~dge of the Supr.eme 
Court; I had left it many,years befote, a 
poor boy. At the time I left~ there we,re two 
famihes o.f special note fOI their standiDg Ilnd 
wealth. Each of them had a son about my 
own age: I was very poor and these two 
boys were very rich. During the long year", 
of hard toil which passed before my retu~. 
I had almo'st forgotten them. They haq,. 
long ago fortotlen me. 

, II Approaf'hing the COUlt House for 
first time, with several gentlemen of the 
bench alld bar, [ noticed) in the court hOll8e 
yard a large pile of furnitule, allout 10 be 
sold at vendue. The scenes of early boy
hood with wbich I was now surrounded, 
prompted me to ask whose it was. I was 
told it belonged to Mr. A. [we use fictitious 
initials.] • M~. A.1 I remember a family of 
tbat name, vfty Vlealthy-the,e was a 
too j caD it be he l' I was told it 
80. He was the son of one of the 
alrea<Jr "llu<led to. ····~[i,J, .. ,]Hn'lmritted-~,.ro."o;.,'''';cc'''''': 

tbau I ever earned, spent all, 
his own family was reduced to feal waDt, 
hIS very furmture was that day to be sold 
for debt. 

y ara., • i I procure an clrcu ate the most faithful ver. " t 

VIII T ffi d 
• r S S 21st; having mistaken the day, agal'n, blu t he (hat drinketh of the water that 

ART. . he 0 cers an managers slOns 0 the acred crip1!Ures in all lan- d 
shall b'e chosen at the annual meeting dr the guages throughout the world,. But it should ""'1110'1'.11 to leavefho~e very sub1 e~IY, I shall give him shall never thirst, but It shall 
Union, by a majority of members pr~se be understood, that the immediate occaswn excitement 0 t is proba y as- be in hIm a well of water, springillg up into 

IS the great thing; all beside is a lPa'9sirig 

"I w~t into the cout t room saddened, 
yet almost glad that I was born ~oor. I was 
soon absorbed in the business I before me. 
One of the first causes called, was thaI of B. 
V8. C.-a case that had come up' on appeal. 
but which (If we remember righlly) orlgipat
ed in a low, dl unken quarrel. Mr.! B .• 
thought I, that is a famihar name. Can it 
be 1 In short, I found that this" as indeed 
the Bon in the other wealthy family referre~ 
to! I was overwhelmed aJike with astonish
ment\l!nd thanksgi V;;,ing-astoni8hment at thl)' 
changp in OUt lelativ tandlllgsi and thanks
giving that I was no born to Inherit wealth 

and shalt cOlltinue to discharge the 4uties of its formation arises from tbe existence of development of the secret mis- everlasting Itfe;' the excessIve coldness of 
dream." 

Dssigned to them respectively, until sppar- acknowledged rllmediable defects in' our the following Sunday, January the water, its nch abundance and refresh· 
seaed by a new election; provided that the common English version. For there are ed fo\' the last time, having ment, tYlplfying just what the soul wal\ts; nu-

On the evening of Friday, the 
sank into such a deep and heavy oh.;\". 

Board have power to fill all vacancie', oc- other Societies already formed to circulate e smgularly appropriate text, thing seems to me so to resemble the pure, 
casioned by the death or resignation of offi. the Scriptures in every language; and some blessed of my Father, receive the refreshtng waters of salvation as this." 
cers or managers, when the Union is not in of these adopt the principle that .. aid for the prepared for you from the founda- To hiS medical atteudant he said, .. You 

hiS family never ex?ected 
again to I eturn; but on 
February 25th, when one of his 
holdUlg his hand, she saw his eye "J,.1I"~nl" 
lighted up wilh mind, as if his SP"rll:ln~ta sessl'on. I world." He preached twice, alld hove a tlroublesome office, bUI J't is nearly 

trans ating, printing. or dIstributing of them th •• iA\'An' lecture 1Il the school-room, • 
ART, IlX. It shall be the duty bf tbe infore!gn languages, should be affolded to over noW i" and when assured the trouble 

Presidellt to preside in all tbe meetings of sucb versions only as are conformed, as near- 11 pastoral visit to a sick and suffermg had beeu his, he replied: "No· 
the Union and of the Board i and to p~rform Iy as possible, to the original text." If thell j but his languor made thlllg cdmpared with my desel vings. I find 
sllch other duties ~s devolve upon him by we had no regard to the conection of errors uneasy. A measure of drowsi. all my principles confirmed by my last hoUl S. 

turned from the blJrde~s of eternity. 
est father," she said, I" is Jesus 
His lips tried to move, but in vam. 
is Will you press my hand 1" 
most distinctly, looking earnestly . f 1 and the removal of obscurittes, which, It is U"~:QU to sholV Itself, for which he ac· I have believed in the Lord Jesus Christ, 

the provislObs 0 this Constitution. n case co~mt~ld himself by saying that he was d H ' d . 
of the President's inability, or at his request, admitted. exist in our common English ver· ~r" ... ;n~!" an indolent old man." He still an III supports me now. I c01pmen him 
one of the "Vice Presidents shall perform sion, we should see no sufficient reason to h' '11 to you as an only and complete Savior. You 
the dutl$s of JjiB office. I form another Bible Association. But there e was III any respect I , nor have done all you could for my poor body; . s. , h' h k I consent that any steps should be it is right that I should commend Chll8t to 

ART. X. It sbal1 be the duty ot tbe Cor- IS no oClcty In t IS conntry w ose ac now - alter his engagements at Torquay, 
responding Seqretary to conduct the corres. edged province and duty permit them .. to nlaces in Devonshire, where he you." 
pondence of the Union, under the direction attempt on their own part, 01 to procure olll!1~'ell himself to assIst the AUiance He spoke to Ins son of the premillemal 
of tbe Board;' keeping a copy of his official from others, a re;vislOn of the commonly re- societies, in the latter end of Feb- advent,land of Ius duty, siece he beheved in 
corresponde,v.ce, at 1111 times accessible to ceived English version of the Scriptures." Tuesday, the 20th, he consented it, to ptleach it, adding that he had never re-
the managers. He shall also prepare the It is therefore with sp'ecial reference to tbe medICal attendant, who took at gretted

l 
the vIew of it whIch God had given 

annual Reportl, and perform such other du- application of this principle. THE BIBLE sel~iolllS view of the case,and believed him. said to one of his family, .. You 
ties as may be C'onnected with bis office by FULLY AND FAITHFULLY TRANSLATED, to the threatened With another paralytic a death-bed befote, dId you 1" 
the proviSIOns of this Constitution. English Scriptures in common with all other gh be hoped that rest and the told that they could not yet give 

ART. XI, It sHall be the duty of the Re- versi?dns, that
f 

Gwedfeeldcalled upon din thhe ~eans would, undor God's blessing, of IllS being raised again, he an-

d r II h 
proVi ence 0 0, an ,we trust, un er t e Mr. Blckersteth at once subml'tted That is not 111 the least likely, nor 

cording Secretary to keep a recor 0 ate . d I f h HIS" d k . f U . d h d' f gUI ance 0 teo y pmt, to un erta e EiulZlltlSIt,d restriction, and to the re- desirable: I desire to depart and 
meetmgs 0 the Dlon, an t e mngs 0 with you Ithis responsible, but glorious enter- CI I' t h' h s ~ b tt Wh t 
I B d 

'bl - t II . th ~ engagements in the west IT S , W IC liar eel'. a 
t Ie oar, acceSSI e a a times to e prise (jf ivinO'to all nations the word ofhfe, b . d Ii ~ a fi 

• h h" C "." .u",~",U1U·, the remaining part of the week e raise up or, except or my 
managers; an to urllls t _I ~rresRonolllg tran.lated as purely and plainly as possible - G d '11 b 'th th 'f I Secretary with s copy of such as may be in bis easy chair. Two or three 0 WI e WI em j I am into their vernacular tongues. 't '11 b t b d f h 
needful in making out the annual Beport. I that week there were slight symp· I WI e 0 a 0 y 0 muc 

H b II Ii 
The incalculable importance of a faithful fiorget~ulness and I'ncoherence. w ..... 'nA •• and suffering j if I am taken, it 

I!I I a per orm any other writing, connect- '- I f I 
d 

. h h' ffi h b . d b alld correct version 10 tbe Scriptures in Eng- on Sunday morning, February 3d, to j the sufferings of this present time 
e ""11 18 0 ce. t at may e reqUire y d 1 ., d the Boald. . Iish, is to be inferre , not mere y rrom tbe coilILplairled of pain in his head, but went to be compare with the glory 

many millions who I now use this language, his study before breakfast, as usual. helrea,tter." 
ART. XII. It shall be the dutv of the b t fi th t J d . ht t' - "' .. ,,,I;n,';' J, u rom e grea an mig y na Ions a,uong H anxious after half an hour, Mrs. ran mucD upon poor people and 

Treasurer to keep the moneys of tho Union, b .. I II . d' fi w om It IS annua y, progressmg, an rom jjulKe,r$teth went to him, and her alarm was children. wishing his family to dis-
and disburse them ollly by the order of the the powJlrful influence which sunh a' find that he had sunk down in his copies of the II Sinner's Friend" and 
Board, certified by the Recording Secretary. must necessarily exett over the quite unconscio\ljl. The active "OllllelJD Willbelm" among them; and being 

I 
He sball report at every regular meeting of tb h h fit b d ose w 0 may erlla er e engage restored a measure of conscious· that a voice of Wa.1 ning should 
tbe Boald on tbe state of the treasury, and· t' tit' . , parmg or correc 109 rans a Ions III by his mind became still to the careless souls in the parisb of 

I preteDt to the U uion, at itl annual meeting, tongues. J qn,cloud,ed. He said: II What a comfort 
a Report of all the expenditures of the ,eur, We love the Bible. No language can ex- td have=to seek salvation now; I can of his family he said: II I have 
duly certified according 10 the provisions of .. f rr' ~ hi' fi :, I k I I I . L' 

C Press the IntensitY 0 our auectton lor t e sa vatlon OU1I... now in whom my work, am ongmg lor my lest; 
thi. onstitution. His account 8ha~1 be at B' d h G I . d d' b h' all times opell to the Auditor, ?' precious volume. ut we consl er a4l'ans- hAIlA"An ; t e ospe IS a reality; 1 fin must not etam me y t elr 

lation to be TnE BIBLE only so fllr as it is a He added: "Salvation Isought And subsequently: .. I hope the 
,ART. XUI. It shall be the duty of the transcript of the mind of God 8S conveyed fear and tremblmg; salvation found my dear children will not be weak-

Auditor.to examine the Treasurer's account to the inspired Hebrew and Greek. ahd"8 ready." confirmed, by their father's dying 
at th& close of each financial year, ana in case We love the English Bible. Aside from 80 many mercies," be said, II I When his medical brother from 
he linda it correct, to certify the same to the our regard for die innumerable interesting be full of praise; that is a sweet di· came to see hIm again, he said to 
Union in eonnection with the Treasurer's an· association8 with which it is surrounded, we re'''tj()~,' In every tbing give tbanks;' there .. I have been talking witb my dear 

! nual Report. He sball 81so exaIDille and see in it as a translation, much that calls divinitv in that verse than in all the as to whether\this will be dyillg ill-
certify tbe hme, at any other time, at the foPlh our unfeigned admiration. But we do tilth",·.. It is "a bit of gold which enriches. e tells me he does not say there is no 

• the r,!lqueB~ of the Board. not. and we cannot, love or admire its errors Ik of the gold of California, but the Now what he calls uo hope I call the 
AIlT, XIV. The Board shall meet month- or its obscurities. Nor do we think that it that land is good." I of all things--to go and be with 

1y. or oftener If necessary, at such time and woU'ld please God to perpetuate or advqcate 4th of February. his medical bro· or." He added: If It would be so 
place as .h.l1 be designated by prerious ad· them. To deny their existence, would be to Robert Bickersteth, came from but I must cherish the hope of life 

"Have you no fear 1" Again 
speak, but unable, gave the Ge,""'" 
nltion. She Bsked a tbird 
momentary gleam had 
intervals of conscl~sr.ess .f'''rl"m,11 li'Bturn
ed more frequently. The nelCt da'II!~,iJ 
her this blessing, .. The Lord 
child, with overfiowmg grace 
evel." I 

At seven o'clock on Thursday mnirn;inn 

FebrualY 28th, he became much 
breath hurned, !lqd the pulse qUI".,"" 
could be counted. He continued in 
the whole mJrning; except for 
breath, his appearance was that tired 
infant falhng gently and~earily He 
was not conscious toward those or'''I.,'.1 him, 
but seemed evidently conscious God; 
for his eye was clear and raised 'nnwai-d, 
minding them of t~e motto he 
for the " IJooRing unto J 
calling minds those oeliut'IHU 

Howi.,weet the hour of clos'ng 
alllB peaceful and serene, I 
blOad suu'. retiring ray I 
a mIld lustre ~er the Beene 

Su,:hl i. the Christian's parting 
Pftl~c~!~~'d1hli~e,~smk. to rest; 
r~ all its power, 

up the languor of hI. 

journment. :And in ¢ale no auch designation impUI[n the testimony of the best scholars in ~nswer to a telegraph message. family, and my paris~, and the church 
il m~ae by the Board, the time and place of men who have expre~sed seemed to give Blckersteth new Well, the comfort is, that it does 'b II b Ii db h P . .j • b Ik d d . d gentle sigh h,s fetters broke, 
mee IDg s a e xe y t e rellaent, Wit subject, in Great Britain wa e own Stairs, and had about on our wishes; it is Go's will scarce could 88y be '. gone, 

without tt'oil. , 
"Indeed, all my experience has tauglJ,t me 

that those fathers provide besl for their chilo 
dren, who leave them with the highest edu· 
catioll, the purest moral$, -and the least 
money." 

• 

On one occasion, during OUI Saviollr's 
ministry, the quesllOn was put ttl bim:"'- 'I 

" Lord, are there few that be saved:/" If 
Christ had been preaching the IiDal saivation 
o.f all men, it 1\'8S strange that such a ques
tIOn should bave been proposeu .to him. 
Yet he manifested no surprise at it. He did \' Ii 

not lefer him to his past tpachings t~ learn ~ 
that all would be saved. N or dig CIlJ'i~t 
then advance the dbctrille of universal sal
vation. Nevel' had he a hettel OppO~IU 
The question ,w!l8 -directly (0 that nOlnt·" 
.. AI e there FEW that be saved 1" 
did he answer 1 Did he say, "All 
shall be saved 1" Did he evell say, " Mi .. · .. 
-lhe gl eat majority of mankind,..,-sh,all 
saved 1" Did he say, .. A JUBt and 'tiepe'ro', 
hmt mall, God will neve! pUllish 
l1fe1" His answer, "Suive to enter 'in at 
the suait gate"-agonize to enter, heaven, 
by an incessant warfare with sin-" for M,\NY 
I say unto you, shrill seek to enter inland' 
Ihall not be able." 
- Whoever may pre!ich universal salvatio~, 
and upon whatever authority, certain it is 
that Christ preached no 8ucll dbctrine. 

J [Independent. 

• 
LIRE IN GOOD BOOKS. 

tbe concurrence of' five managbra. A ' conversation witlr him abont the all." the willing spIrit took 
special meeting of the Board may ~e called that defect8 and faults can be case. This Wal, however, but a state of the Christian churcb, ~~.m8lQ~io,nnear the throne." 
by th" Prhident at 'the requl!lltjOf lailt man- without impairing the excellence of tA.nm!.alr~ appearance of strength, derived means of uniting it, continued to oc· lingered in his ~ye even after the 
agerl, provided 11 written notice of It he .ame we feel alsured that,juat in ment. He si~kened rapidly again mind in illness as it had done in br"siit:h retur/led no more, and his family 
i. Hnt to elch I!I'aDag~r at 1ellt tl/ree daya dlgree are :remo'ed without an un- He sllid on one occasion: II I have 8 ........ , .. 1 the moment when tbe spirit 
pr.,iou. to tb~ ~"tinli. A majority 0(' a~) neceanry intl!rference witb the generalltyle, Febrnary 5th, be asked one of the Evangelioal Alliance. rfltuu,,,dl to the God who gave it. May our 
.ban be requlllte -to conltitute, a qllornm. in It:lat dl!gree wi~l tile book be improved "What have you been read- want my name to be much ep,oklsn'l his! 

• . , , 
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But are we truly to our responsi- ntflceDnent has been resorted to, it IglloranCe 

bilities 1 Do we the position if the circumstances were re- ing away. 
d superstition are rapidly pass
This being our motto, "The 
religion of Protestants," we go 

THE WIISq(~NS!IN LIQUOR LAw.L.The Iowa 
cOlrreliDo'ndeJ)t of the Independeb~furni.hes 

which we occupy 1 What a meek, pious, t the party furnishing facililles of B bl . th 
. h d' I e IS 

pray1Og, self-sacrificing, benevol.l,t people no agency 10 t e pro uctlon of . 
Sew York, 22, lSIJO. fnlllnw'inir refreshing paragraph. The 

<Of disv08itiGIn for escape. This is generally forth mto 
ought we ttl bE', in OLder to fulfill our des, co:nJiJ~ed domestic associates-perhaps 

vineyard of the Lord, desirous 
world the truths of this.plecious 

mnerance nelle occasionally 
\<>fl'nr.ip.iJ by such a fact as this, 

tiny! What reformation there ought to be 0 are already in the enjoyment 
at home, even among ourselves! What 
awakemngs 81lJOng the Finistry, what earnest 
labors, what suffering~, what cultivation of 
the martyr spint! 01 that the Most High 
wonld breathe into uSi all the spitit of life! 

I 
book, the children may become wise in their trying ent~rprise, 

THE AMERICAN SADDATH SOCIETi mll hold Its Seventh 
"Annual Meeting WIth the First Chureh In Alfred, on SIxth dn). 
Sept 13th commcncmg Dt 10 0 clock A lIL I 

I Tuoa B BROWN, RP.c Sec 
I 

THE SEVENTH DAY. BAPTIST PUBLISHING SOCIETY wIll hold 
Its FIrst Annual Meetmg ",th the Church at Alfred, on Fmt do). 
Sept 15th, commencmg at 10 o'clock A M. 01 

Taos B STILL1tIANl Rea Sec 

TttE «OMMITTBES ON EDUCATIONt nppomted by tTle General 
Conferent!e and the seV'eral ASBOciR.tioD9 are re-quested to meet 
at Alfred during the AUlliversary Beason 

By r.que,t of ,eleral Member! ; 

THE MISSION OF SEVENTH·DAY BAPTISTS. 
It is 9nqnestionably tbe duty of Seventh

Iday BaptIsts, in common wilh those of all 
other denomInations who have "tasted that 

VHRISTIANITY AllIlING THE ESQUIDIAUX, 
Tbe Sailor's ,Magazine for August fur

nishes an liccount, copied from", Moravian 
paper at Labrador, of the wreck of the 
Graham in Hudson's Bay, and the danger
ous excursion of a portion of the crew to 
the Moravian Mission Station among the 
~squimau"x, on that dleary coast. The hu. 
manizing influence of the gospel pn savage 

the Lord is gracious," to urge on the untver- hfe, is well ilIustratedl by the following :_ 
sal proclamation of Christ 9rucified. This 1 

" The account says, a~r the loss of a part 
doctrine is the world's only hope; the only of the company, the rest of the crew stili 
power that can raise up fallen man to com- pushed on their way, a distance of eight hun
lnunion with his Maker. It !wOUld be un- dred miles, amid extreme privation,land with 
worthy of us, as disciples orIIChri~t'l' to be the 10RS of two men, until they approached 
forever discussing those BubJ'ects ~iIich dia- one of the onte,most islands III the Bay of 

Okkak, called Igloksoaktahk, where two Es
tinguish us from other friemlR of the Re- quimaux approacbed them very cautiously 
deemer. Such a course would indicate too In their kayaks. The Sight of these stran
truly, that our supposed zea:l for the institu- gers at first inspired alarm; but on the cap
tions of heaven was nothing more than the tain assuring his companions that their coun

tenances were not like those of the northern 
spirit of sectaJianism. It IS very easy to err savages, they ventured to approach. As soon 
on this point. It is easier to be controver- as the ChrIStian EsquiJnaux perceived the 
sialists than to enter into the spi! ituality of distressed condition of the people in the 
religion. It is easier to perform that service boat, they immediately I gave them a large 
which calls merely for the exelcise of the cod which they had caught, anc! invited them 

on shore, where four Esqulmaux families 
intellect, than It IS to d,o that whICh indicates had their temporary dwelhugs. The poor 
c.ompassion for the souls of men. And when sufferers, who had not tbe I emotest idea of 

,we have utterly lost all :!lpiIituality, it is still the existence of a mission on this coast, nnd 
easy to keep up a flaming zeal for the shib- who were still haunted with the apprehen 
boleth of our party; in the heat of whie'h slOn of being plundered, or even murJered, 

by the natives, dId not, bowever, venture 1m
we oft~n delude ourselves into the notion mediately to accept the invitation; but when 
that we are "vel y jeal~s for the Lord of at length the few who were able to walk pro
Hosts." But it ought not to be overlooked, ceeded on shore-when they heal d the me
that our denominational peculiaIities bocorn'e lodious voices of tbe women chanting a hymn 

of prwse to God for their deliverallce-when 
valuable only in plOportlOn as they serve tb they afterwal ds saw some of them occupied 
make us mOle earnest m affolts to Win souls in wBshmg their clothes, Bnd othels prepar
to Christ. What is the Sabbath WOI th, if It llIg a meal of fish and seal's flesh for their 
does not by its opportunities wal m us tl1 aldor retreshm~nt-thelr hardy spirIls were over
in the cause of our Redeemel 1 come, and they burst into tears. They ex· 

Neverthele~s, these peculIarities which perienced. the bospitaltties of.the missiona-
lies for some weeks, after which they were 

divide U& from other O\de~a. are not to be brought by the • Harmony' to England, 
lightly surrendered. Ifwe ale Sabbat!!-rians, where they arrIved 10 October last." 
it is bacausfi some important principl~ is in- • 
volved; and the world's welfare may depend, ARREST FOR AIDING SLAVES. 
in part, ,upon knowing what that p~lDclple is' Wm. L. Chaplin, Esq , formerly editor of 
If we have received it from God, it lS OU r the Albany pratriot, has been arested, and is 
duty to set it before men; for God gives no ow in Jail at Waslnngton, on the charge 
Ii~ht fhat it may be kept under a 6ushel. of aldlOg the escape of two slaves of Han. 
Even ~f it is a vcr!) .mal/light, it must never- lVlI. Toomb~, !lnd two of Hon. Mr. Stephens, 
thele§s be placeu on a candlestick, If it is of Georgia. It seems that the slaves had 
not from God. If we have receIved it from been missing for several days, and suspicion 
BomB uther "OUlce. it is .tdl OUI' d)Jly to hold fh.ed on Mr. Chaplin as in 80me way con
it up, that it may be put to the test by those neeted with theit disappearance. 00 Thurs
who are instructed in the way of tfie Lord uay OIght last, Aug. S, al carriage was seen 
more perfectly, aod that we may have an op' leaving the SUbUI bs of rVasbmgton, which 
portunity nf enQting off OUI error. was followed by several officers and elave. 

In the absetl'::e of any convictHln that our catchers until they conclbded that their sus
distinguishing ~elltllllent is an erroneous one, piclOn~ v.ere well fuuou~d, and then one of 
we mainfain that we have much to do in tbe party" chocked" with a feoce.rail the 
~ringi!lg tho w.?t1d to the obselvance of wheels, while anothel simultaneously caught 
Gpd's holy Sabbath. Wtthout a Sabbath, tbe horses' heads. 
the goslJel cannot be propagated in the earth; Pistols and bowie-knives at once ~ame in
and if mEin are blought to keep one, h must to requisttion, as the riddled condnion of 

the carriage 10 which Chapljn and the slaves 
be thlOllgh the conviction that God reqoll es are alledged 10 have been fpund shows. One 
it. That they can be made to believe that of the slaves IS said to be severely wounded, 
He requires then~ to keep the first day of though he escaped. Another was wounded 
the week, when the law of the ~abba[h so in the back. One of the officers had bis arm 
plainly specifies the seventh, is so improba- grazed With a bullet. yhaplIn is unhurt. 

I He IS descnbed as having, fought bravely till 
ble that it 'Fight as well 1m given up as a lhe last, it reqUiring four or five athle.,tic men 
forlorn hope. 'Vbat has been accomplished to subdue and tie him He rallied the slaves 
in this line after centuries of trial ~ Man- to fight to the death. 'Dhe officers charge 
kind are only becorping farther and farther him with having fired the first shot. This 

1
1 removed from such a belief, and are fast statement of couise must be taken wit~ al

lowance. The affair has created a good 
coming to the doctrine of no Sabbath at all. de~l of excitement at ~a8hington, and an 
It is time that they were applOa~hed. with atttlmpt has been made to connect Mr. Chap
the requisition to keep that day which God 1m's D'ame with the National Era newspaper. 
has expressly decl&red 10 be "holy." Con- - I 

The foregoing was prepared for our last science cannot be generally created with re-
week's paper, hut omitted through nn over

unto furnished to every good work. I 

notice of the affair is from the Let the the teacher, and the pa- linlll''or law of Wisconsin is working 
iaAnf'"r, which says that" a requisi- rent, take suitable interest in the Sabbath uires every retailer of ar-

'1' S II I L' b h' b Id bonds to make good any homas, directing the deliv- c 00, t" It may ecome w at It s ou 
may be proved to have re-

charged with an assnult with be-a nursery for the church of God. traffic. It.bas been enforced 
Mr Richard Butt and MI. Woo. W. B. GILLETT. / At Southport. some 

Smitbill, Montgomery County, was placed Ngw I\!ARliF.T, N J , Angust, 1850 / rs:jK'BY!ler recovered $100 of one 
on Wedn in the hands of officer Handy.. amount ofdamages cla~med, 
'we learn however, that Chaplin WIll have I I NOTICE. I intoxicating liquor to her hus-
first to be in our Crimmal Court for ! ~U"'"'.''''' been to diminish vast-I1UUlUCI,llJ~~!ft len and Garland, the two runEl- The Corresponding Secretary of the Mis- , .1 

I places to abolisn, 'the sale 
.'H'VR" found in Chaplin's carriage on sionalY Society gives notice, that htl will not In Lancaster, the shire t"wn 

the Sth 11Ist." he able to Ivisit the cburches of the Centlal of the '!U_IOIupllg county of Grant, one of 

I'· and . West~rn Associations prevIOUS to the I most the Slate, 1 am told there 
SABBATH ,SCHOOLS-THEIR UTILITY-No.2. Anmversaries in Alfred, so much of hiS time IS not now a gf liquor to be found. 

, b . J . d' h . f h In Plattvill a large village in the same It is ol:i,vious, that religious instruction emg occ pIe 1n t e preparatton 0 t e . 
A I R ' A' 'll'b I county, I be there is but one. A man 

should be !imparted to all. In nature, the nnua eport. s It WI contn ute great y under the ence of iDtoxicating~inks 
mind is en~a!§ed until by education it gains to tbe inte~est of the meeting to have the recently suicide there, and, "h un-
its liberty.! And if religiously educated, its money for ~he Shanghai Chapel all made up derstand, are being made to compel 
taste is reined Though flam society and by that time, he suggests that the pastors of the man wh., rnished it to pay all the funer-

, th I h h k sr h al e In the last Home Missionary the fashions of the age the religiously ed,,- e sev. er.a c. urc es rna el an el1orl, eac 
1- ~ Intefl~Sv.Jll.f! account of a lievere and suc-

cated may ihave lIved secluded. yet there i/l. one wllhml hiS own cllcle, and that the to enforce the law in ol1e 
a refinem~nt that shows they have passed flIoney, or pledges for the same. be forward- not the principle of this law 
the hand orthe polisher, and possess what re- ed by the delegates who may attend. Per- uUlversally adopted would it 
liglOlI aloll~ can \gwe. Rehgious education haps the expense of the agency may be en- put a stop to the sale of ardent 

• . d Wesl may~et set an axample exaltsthefa,cultiesofthesoul,and makes them tIrely avOi ed In this way. One thousand E 
islation w ch the a!lt may 

strong an~ buoyant, soanng above those dol1ms yet remain to be made up. 

trifles tha~~atisfy only the vulgar. The nar- • 
I PIIRGATORrAL MAssEs.-The Dublin Ga- , row field pf time they have tl aversed by I OF IMPOSTURE'-A tease 

faith, and ~hey find there no resting place; zette inforrrs us that AllDe Bayle'y has be- some imno,rtaloce was definitively judged on 

tbey have liol)ked Into eternity, with its broad une at Casa e, Ie mont. t queathed tri sundry Roman Catholic institu· I P' d I 

dam am ; irl has become to them a suhject at' tions and nests sums amounting in all to priest, named DOli GIignachi, 
1 .£2,775, aml,ongst which al e no less than ten interest, a~d on its glories and Its realities m secretly persuading some 

they deliglit to dwell. Man has been made Bums of £~O each fOi ten different pliests females and flests tbat he was elther Jesus 
1 " for massel! to be offered up hy them ;re- Christ 

to occupy i nobler sphere thall this. By sin apectl\ ely illor the repose of the sou I of said mnnse,,~ or directly mspired by him. 
he has beep debased, and by tIle diSCiplIne testatrix." I ThIS lady was lesolved to have ThiS doctnn used to be Imparted to the 
of religious culture he is prepared for that her £200 \\forth of masses said as speedily neophItEls 3S secred mystery, and demon-
exalted station for which he was designed as possible'lm Older that she might the soon- strated by vi and miracles. The matter 
in his original creation er escape ~he flames of purgatory. At 2s. havmg at called the attention of the au-

o 6d. a mas~, each priest WIll have to offer 
R I·· Ed t' . h h d bl dId d .. f h thorities, Grignaschi was prosecuted, to· e IglOlI;s uca IOn secures enjoyment. "t e 0 y'l 00, SOU, an IVInIty 0 t e 

I I d h gether With dup~s or accomplices, on the Happiness,is thtl pursuit of all men, and gen- ,on] Jesus, Christ" 160 tImes, in or el t at 
h ' b b d counts of s ndhng and immoralIty. An erally, while pUlsuing Sin, the pleasure IS in I e requiSIte lIum er may e rna e up. able "e'ens b d B f 

E h · '11 f h k U I' made y A vocate ro-
tbe pursuitr not in the possession of the ob. ac prIest WI 0 course ave to wor - ferio, the I-known Deputy, who found-
. N h hI' d h three or l'1ur months, so as to deliv~r the d h on tIle Pacts that Grl' "naschl' Ject ot so Wit t ose w lOse mID s ave good, chantabltl lady out of her horrible e IS argu " ~ 
been p&Op~rly stOl ed wllh religIOUS knowl- place of pdnishmenr as SOOIl as possible. did .not teac his doctrJlles publicly; that he 
d I ib f I dlel not att:ac~ religion, since his assertions 

e ge. t egets a tllste or rending A I· were fOllDclect upon it; and that his princi-
small 1ibl~ry of chOice books is collected, INTERESrrrNG GRURCII STATISTlCs.-On I h C p es were not ary to those of t e hurch, 
and the lime spellt in the perusal of these Sunday molrmng, Auguet 4, Rev. Gardner smca they re the same as those of the 
bOQ~s is tije happiest time, and the untold I Spring. paslor or the Plesbytelian chUich ill Millen St. Simonian sects, which had 
benefit derived remains. Such persons are New York known as 'the Brick Church, been pfl)fel8sep by Bishops and Saints, and 

h d h' Ii . I d' condemned by the church. not associating with the Vicious and the pro- proac e ls OrtIetl, anmversary Iscourse, this defense, Don GrigQaschi 
fane, and ng their time at the gambl- III whIch h~ made some lllterest.ing otTilte- ned (0 ten years, exile; five 

grog shop; books and the menls relalive to hlB congregatIOn. he priests of complicity, to exile and 
the society they most en- numbers aaded to the communion of the im . varying from eighteen months 

en necessIty requires that they church during the forty years of Dr Spring's ~o three ye ; two woman to two yeau' 
.. I b 09 h b b Imprtso and a notary and Rnother them to att~nd to ordinary busl' rnlOlstry lave een 2, 2; t e num ers ap- person tl) a th's imprisonment. Two 

m haste again to return. The tized, 1,361; the number of couples married other pel sons acqUitted. \ 
such persons is desirablo. A hy the paster 8"15. Of the number of deaths 

Chnstlan s always begets sociability and I no authentic recoyd has been kept ulltll with-I HOPE FOR 
; hence, in the conversation of in a late period. The number of sermons I wlites to the 

such there I is always something that dispels preached by the pastor has been 6,000; of I d II 
I t I b fit db bel which above 4,000 were written discourses, Jal, an a u 

we a ways e~ ene e y ng whIle in the mtervals of his other labors, be China in hop~t'~ 
sOCIety. Despondency I has' found time for the publication of eleven 

often the fruits of Ignolance octavo volumes. Of hiS own family, eleven 
In the Bible we learn that chIldren, including the dead and the lIving, 
for society-not to be a blank 
ovel society a cloud of dal k-

he a burning light. And what 
re more than to be one of that 

favored nU/llber, lighted up by God's Spirit 1 
The place such occupy is a place much 
to be d bllt it can only be obtained 
by being perly taught In the things of 
God. 

A School in a neighborhood 
serves lIot I nly as a beacon light, but exerts 
a salutal y , all around. Ttte little 
girls and become living ministers; the 
truths are as SWOI ds and spears 

e hearts of the unconverted. 
day, once the most dreaded of 

pe,cOl1rleS a day of enjoyment to 
Bible has become their fre

quent nmn",.nion. Their former habits of 
sin look lOUS, and many of their former 

are entolled as members of the Cburch. As 
regards the: length of mlDlsterial service. Dr. 
SpIlng i@ now the aIdes! pastor in New Y prk 

• 
FRUIT OFI AFFLICTION.-Not long ago the 

Oglethorp Wniversity, in Georgia, WIiS made 
a place of mourning by the death from lIght
DIng of tlVO of its students. The following 
paragraph from the Southern Presbyterian 
shows that this severe chastisemeut is work
ing the peabeable fruit of nghteousness :-

I 
.. Several of the students are indulging a 

hope that t"ey have passed from death unto 
lIfe, and a considerable number more, are 
deeply serious. A daily prayer-meeting, for 

I 
an hour after breakfast, has been held by the 
Faculty alld students together for some weeks 
past, whichl is attended With deep solemDlty 
by nearly all the members of the College, 
and great bopes are entel tained that God 
has nch blassIngs yet to bestow." 

• 

ty years have now passed 
\messlengere from the -churches 

rei~chled the land ofSlOim. When 
Abeel" and myself alrived 

in all this wide field, only 
pf()teiltali~ missionary, and only limited 

Ie at one pnrt. To prop a-
011 the part of the foreign-

- ~ -- .. - and practice it, on the 
Illi!tiv ••. was altke, in either case, 

In these twent}1 years what 
seen! Morrison and Alleel 

rest; and many otllers. 
~s~~qtlel1ltly to China, are also 

handred laborers, men 
n1r.eR"~ ers and teachers of J e 

bltlssi~a gospel, aTe now in the fleld j 

access to millions of the 
first fa nits of a gl eat and 
begin to appear. All this 

He who bas done 
more. All the inhabi 

me to the Lord, even to Je-

!TUCI'H''''J< OF MUNGO PARK'S DEATH.
Geor.TA Chapman, at Kumasi 

and Mrs. A. f;1anderson Ashmare, frii.s'8i9nar~ 
of the American IB~'ptis~ Missiunary 

to the ChineRe of Siam, ssIled 011 Seeoni/· 
I • 

day last ID 'he shIp Chanlllllg. Capt. Jobn-
SOli, for Hong KUlig. Rev. E. Balmister and, 
family. Rev. S. D. &Imonds end wife, Rev. F' 
S. Hovt and wife. Rev. :'If. C.' Briggs, and 

. john Flinn, will ~ail In (he Cterokee, 
on the 13th of Sept em her, for the Methodi8~ 
Missions in Calif 01 nia. , I 

• 
ARREARS OF MINISTERS.-The Episqopal 

Convention of Pellnsylvania al e in the baltt ' 
of reporting for their annual statistics, the 
amount in which each church is in arrears 
for lIle salary of ils minister; and it is worthy 
of notice, that the aggregate arreare tbus reo 
ported, is, as might be expected, exceedingly 
small. / 

NEW ~El.IGIOUS SEcT.-A new religiou. 
sect has aMsen in Persia, in coosequence of 
the preachings of a mBn named Bab, who' 
has written a new book to take the pliee of 
the Koran. He IS said to have alre,dy made 
several thousand proselytes i and eightee~ of 
these Babees, as his followers are called, 
have been publicly beheaded by order of the 
Shah. ' . 

- I 
, MISSIONARIES ARRIVED.- Rev. A. 

Fletcher, lady, and three children, Million.' 
aries, late from Ceylon, arrived at .New 

ark 'on the 15th inst., itl the pack lilt .bip 
American Congress from London. l\Ir. F. 
and family were from Boston. 

• Ii 

CASSIUS M. CLAY addressed Btl audience! 

of 4.000 citizens of Brown CouotY'llOhio, , 
near Ripley, on the 1st inst, being the An-I 
niversaryof West Indill emancipation. The 
meeting waR attended by men of all parties. 
Mr. Clay spoke for two hours, and when he 
concluded. the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted: • 

c- • 
" Resolved, That we will oppose the.propa

gandism of Slavery at all times-at all places 
-by all honorable means-ag&inst all odds 
-without compromise-and tll the 18st ex-
tl emity." 

DUTIES OF POBTMASTERS.-A case of 
gross carelessness and unjustice on the, part 
of a distant Postmaster, who suffered a copy 
of our ~ap'er to/corne for years to his office, 
after its discontinuance by a subscriber, 1 in. 
duced us to inquire of tbe 'Postm'a'stdr Gene
ral whither there was any right or wrong on 
this subject, as recognized by the Depa~t. 
mentl A prompt answel informed us tliilt 
an imperative law required every Postr.Iaster 
io give immediate notice to a pu\')tiaher 
when his paper is not talten out of his office, 
and also to frank his letter giving such notice. 
We may state, as an indication of the 'feeling 
in the Department on this subject, that tbe 
Postmaster in the case referred to was' 
promptly required I to ,how cause why he 
shnuld not be removed.· [N. Y. Evnngelist~ 

• i 
THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION OF IS51.-

Gov. Fish, in compliance with the requeat,of 
the Central Committee of the N atiollal In
stitute at Washington, has appointed a State 
Committlje for N ew York, to act for such of 

a~ may desire to forward articles 
I_ondon. The gentle.m61l named are:

Hon. Luther Bradisb, New York j" Ezra P. 
Prentice, Albany; Hein . .Jas. Tallma~ge. 
New York; Adoniram Ch~ndler, do.; B. P • 
Jopnson, Albany; AnthonyVan Bergen, Cox: 
sackie; William Buel, Rocbester i and Chas. 
Henry Hall, New York. Tlie State Agri
cultural Society has approllriated $(,00 as 
prizes to such members of lhat Society 88 

~ay be competitors-the'de~sion to be made 
by the Executive Commitle~. ' 

I -
'ltuE DEAD OF 1850.-The list of persons 

of note who havs deceased during the first 
half of the preseflt year embraces many dia
tinl!:lIish!ld names: le notice some of them: 

~I 

John C_ Calhoun, Fr nklin H. Elmore, Sar-
geant S. Prentiss, Daniel P. King, Matthew 
L. Da~, .racob Hays, Gen. Zacbary Taylor, 
Brig. Gen. Mason, Com . .rones, J. Ne\Vland 
Maffit, Adam Ramage, S. Margaret Fuller. 
Emperor of China, Sir Robert Peel, Duke of 
Cambridge, Presidellt Boyer. [Alb. Register. 

I 

• gard to anylother. 
B,t the doctine of the Sabbath involves sight. The accounts which have since come 

the ttue dOCll ine of the divine law. [he to hand give a somewhat different coloring 
qu~stion between US and our opposing bre- to the affair. Two or three of those at first 

associates ' been forsaken. It is now 
their to go to thEl house of God. 

A PREACHER OF THE AMrSTAD NEGROE;.
Those who:saw the Amistad Africans in this 
country tenl years since, and witnessed their 
examination in readIng, arithmetic, speaking, 
&c., will never forget the intelligent and in-

with an old , from the interior, Paul Kean has petitioned the Canadian 
elared that had been at the scene of Legislature for aid to enable him to com. 

lepresented as II officers," are now said thren respects not merely the difference of 
I to be as slave-catchers, who were not of-a day, but it lefects the integrity of Grd's 

law. It is a estion as to what is God's ficially but personally interested in the mat-
I tel'. It is also said that Chaplin not only law, and what IS not-wbat portion of'tbe 
I did not fire the first shot, and that he never 9.ld Testament S~riplures constitutes Lbe cbde 

of mdral duty, alld what is of a different fired at all, but that the shooting, on the part 

What has ade tbis change 1 In a great 

churcb. 

it may be attributed to the 

School is encouraging to the 
U'lIunlll"R is the 0\ iginating cause 

all of the difficulties with 
urch has been afflicted. Under 
s, being burdened; hut we are of the assaIled, was dOlle by the slaves, there 

character-whether the law is at all binding being much less of it on their par.t than on 
up~n Christians as a rule ;f duty, or whether the part of the assalfants. I Chaplin had not corne; 
it is Icompletely set aside, and some new rule time to use a pistol. Simultaneously with pupils in 
.substituted-whether mall is a sinner by the the II chocking" of the wheels and seizing ministers, 

of the horses, he was stricken a heavy blow, 
same law that Adam was, or whether by which Butts (one of the slave-dealers or the visible 

l I!o~e new and entirely different law. These catchers) confesses, or rather boasts, that he educated 
~re the qu,stions that unavoidably come up inflicted. The next moment he found him- been. 

a brighter and a better day to 
will be when those who are 

r Sabbath Schools become the 
and leading members of 

reh, being a generation better 
we their prtldecessors have 

In the course of the Sabbath controver.sy self on tbe gwund, throttled and belabored A Sa School is encouraging to the 
~oa they are questions which have a mos; by two 08 three of these men, in the most minister. intelligent congregation will 

ferociously brutal manner.Lso much so that 
illJportant bearing upon the whole system of he had good reason to apprehend that their labols of a good man among 
revealed religion. They are questions which, intent was murder outright! It is believed reproves in jl1stice, they give 
though they have been discussed in view of that tbey would have mUI'dered him if he If he instructs, they are bene-

1
\ other ~ubjects, have yet- to be diacussed had not appealed to Capt. Goddard, who in- him they are fellow laborers. 

again. iri all the Ihrht which the Sabbath terfered. :'Ilr. Chaplin is a .. peace" man, when he meets with and sees 
'1 and theref@re the story of Ithe resort to vio-

q\ ueSlIon ab. eds upan them. Some of our . . COIIl$fIQueOlCtlS' of ignorance as mili-lence on his pal t has done him great mJus-
readers ~Wjll scarcely credit it, (but it is a tice. tating ega tbe cause. Such a people are 
fact,) ~h t, many, Who I.oog ago profess.e.l to N Y T'b too wise to ,Ill""''' any important change in d f.' A correspondent of the . . rl une, 
have ex 10 ed the antinomian doctrine al e S" their d~on"'.'~I" arrangements, either in loca-
l.' d I • ,!, , who signs himself" A au herner, says:-

• I h . h terestmg yout ,then elg teen, who was call-
I 

ed K.in-!la. I Many prayers ~ere offered u~ 
on hiS behalf, and many WIshes cherished 
tbat he would become a Christian, and be ~ 
herald of salvation in his native land. After 
his return tl> AfrIca, he plunged for a while 
into tbe heathenish customs of that country, 
but was eupsequently converted, and is now 
\.preacher lof the gospel in connection with 
the Mendi Mission, 

• 
BAPTISTS IN °APRICA._A Mr. Brooks, in 

writing from Sierra Leone, gives the follow
ing information concerning some Baptist 
churches he found there :-

meeting this forenoon at a 
and learned from one of the 

they had never had a mis
sionary; society originated in some 
colored An",;al'''nIA from America; that they 
had two and two houses of worship, 
and that greatly needed schools and 
teachers, ich they were entirelv desti-

to be very ignO'rallt of 
the Scriptures, ~et were de

Al".,riOOI. to learn. They present a 
Baptist missionary." 

10lln gomg u~ck to It When the Sabbath where the cause of God 
t sv p~e8ses them R It is atated in the Union, I see, that Chap- of the/church is involved, wI'th- F P T 

COD rove~. ,\ . ather than yield lin" enticed" tbe slaves in question, whereas THE IVE OINTS.- he suc-
to the clajms or the fourth cqmmandm~lIt it will turn out, that he did not BeB them un- their pastor and the church. Mil!sion at the Five Points is 

will emhrace a most perniCIOUS error: till they got into his carri (if he great lessons of religious in- Tbe attendance at the meet-
many such cases have we knowh, and could be said to have 8een I such a struction is learn that the interest of others ay Schools last Sunday was 

are occurrl·Dg. dark night as that on affair oc- fi d . h - d ~ . h • is identi e wit our own; an lor any to eTemng t e exercises be-
the mission of Seventh- curred,) and t41at he haJ . d I h that I't is thel'r own busI'- excleQcliml!!'lv . .. SId with them, and had no knlowleclf!e m u ge t e mteresung. evera a -

.,(lIIY.UiI,piiiat,I'il:f.alrf('om being arr insignific nt were the slavel of onvhnrl'li. neS8 ooly, a sad mistake. We are to seek e with good effect by the 
th ...... 'nntrllrv~ it is ~ne of the mbt stand. to be his position. " not out but another'S welfare." Such qtbtirs i several aigned the pledge 

Jiiipt'.ttl\pl e~/;~~iQ'~i,ll!,d a people sidce thal In one instance in a IIUIUUI,'!'U, a church hope to see. It would be a meeting, wl:\ich wound up 
aliloElg the num. s!aves. have escaped, there between tW6 of the resi-

ticement at all, On tbe part cererIJony was per-
desire to ucape will 6J!.InClleDtl,y aeCE)UIIII in the Sabbath Schools, you are fOlrml~d:.by Mr. Pea~e, in! the presence 
most cllse., for the escape Eut, living in a fn'n .. 'CI age, when the mists of ee1~era~iJiI17i~Ela guests. 

I ;'-1 

Mungo Park death, and described it thus: plete and publish a very valuable \Vork on ~ 
. . Northern and Western Ametica. He repre. 

II Mr. Park maklDg ~IS way down.the sents that he has spent five or six' years in 
Niger in his and parties ~f the I!atlves traversing the region of country to which Ilia 
runnillg along banks Wa[e~lDg theIr pro- labors refl)f, baving in that time m~de ~~re 
gress. They approach.mg v~~y dan- than liOO sketches oftbe scehery, inhabitant., 
gerous shallolllts,--'StHll the nattves Cried out Indian chiefs, costumes, curiosities, &c. &c. 
several times warn them; but they were accompanied with nptes of explana~ion, 
not and at last, fearing tbe hoat,;; . '" • 
would perish, rusbed into tbe water ~mong tlie recent arntale UI tht. city _ 
to save them. This was mistaken for a bos- a WIdow !ady na~ed Mrs: Bowtlell who was 
tile movement they were fired on, and some t~e proprle.tor of a hot~l ID the town of Ur. 
killed or in return for which they hng~ord, KtI~enny, dUrI~g th~ te.volt oflS'S. 
murdered the party and rifled their DurlDg tbeofllght of Sm~th 0 Brien, ahebar-. 
boat and ' bored bim in her house, Bnd twice prevented 

LIVE."-..,A statement I wal copied 
I • 

WSD.IJers. that 11 man belongmg to 

his capture, using'all the means in ber hao,dl 
to relieve him. Had it not been for the in
terference of other8, ahe would have Bucceoti
ed in effecting his -escape. , 

Rev. Mr. RayulOnil, Pastor of ilIe Abys. 
sinian (colored) Baptist Church in Anthony 

shot a Squawl and, be- st, N. Y., has been bhnd for two ' or "three 
of Indian&, was AIr'in~IA,J years, and notwithstanding his infirmity be 

California, baYing declar
VVUUIU shoot the first In~lian that 

ring anlUnd) 
torment ,of thelw:retphlid 
of the party, 
called dQwn 
punishment, 

We continues to officiate from week to we~k. 
His church numbers nearly four hundred 
members. 



\ 

t 

.1 
(lDtnttnl lntdligenct• 

Sized bottom up. Mr. J onatham :'I'.rh~,v suc-
ceeded In gettlOg on the of Ihe boat, 
and although he could not s he succeed-

PROCEEpING8 IN CONGRESS MST ed In savlDg a number of Itves. A man and 
boy who could 'Swim, stn themselves 

IN SENA IE d an s'ram to the shore the boat 
After dlsp(lSlOg of morOing buslDesr, the was n!jlar the shore, ID a qUiet cove of the 

SeDate took u~the Compromise BIll, whICh Island~ tbirteen hves were lost' 
was, after varlops attempts to push It all', or- Tbe following are the names of those lost: 
dered to be engrossed, by a vote of 33 to 19. Robert ShurtlIff and WIfe, (recently mamed, 
The questlOn then coming up 011 Its passage, and on a ViSit to fdeni!a 10 Lynn;) they be-

known, 
adultimatad 

SABBATH 
INEGAR 

articles of food 
but thiS IS 

harmless substance With the 
t;V,,"u,,uptlOn-as water with milk. 

not be well known that under the 
Y?,7Ie,!1'ar. deadly pOIsons are Bold 

IU New York. The mode 
dallg,erc)Us swmdle IS to manufacture 

nllrln,ns artIcle from vegetable or mlUeral 
Wit, of SulphUriC aCid, orofNltnc 

ItfiC or Tal tanc aCids A sufficient 

22, 1850, 

Here is a 

es brought by Borne of them' 

Portrait TJt18n. by hImself, £388 
Dau'glbter of !HerodlaB, by Carlo Dojce. 

£735. I 
ort,.rillf-,rl. of St. Andrew, by Callo DOlce, 

£210 1 

HIstory Apollo and the Sybil, by Sal-
vator dered blS finest landscape,) 

the bark Ferucla, fmm 
ID crimlanl and qivil 

charglOg him with having 
port, on said vessel, 36 more 

the law, m proportion to her 
He brollght between i60 

was an excess as above He 
on the crImmal charge 1U 

the CIVil in $600, and the ves
taken mto custody by the 

:;tat$ Marshal. I 

Notice. 

THE next sessIOn of the Se' .. en~h"aay B~L~~::tJtc::~J 
Western AssoClano'n wdl be it 

~ k I h longed to Medway. Mrs.l\obry Howald and 
Mr. Davis, or MISS, rose to rna e a speec d daughter Maly Jane; tbe mother and chll 
agatnst time, wben the Senate adJourne4 were taken frum the water clas;;ed ID each 

gIve to a barrel of Croton water 
R""Rrn ,)lIU,ngelot aCid taste ThiS colored with 
sour or burll~ sugar, is sold for" Cldel 
Ymegar, or IS som uncolored for "White 

£1,785. 
Don LIVIO Odaleschl, \ly Van 

The dire or the Baln Telegraph Line, 
between York and Boston, have made 

at Jackson, Shelby Co , OhiO, 
day of the week before the 
1850 Eld Atar Estee IS to 
DISCOUrse. A full del~gatlon IS 
ed that the churches will bear 10 

a reductIOn their tanll' of pnces DIS-
HOWlE OF REPRESENTATIVES I other's ,JIrms MISS Catharine L Adams, 

An Inell'ectual attempt was made to tntro 19, belonging' to Boston, Miss A Johnson, 
duce a resolutIOn for the adjournment of or IJynn; MISS ElIza Young, of Marble 
Congress on the s~cond Monday of Septem- head; Mrs. Mehatable Alley, of Lynn, 58, 
ber. 2 children of Mr John J Garland, of Lynn, 

WIDe VI ." ~ulphuflc and rIltllC aCids 
by the common names of" Oil of V It-
nul" me IFortts," are known by all 
to be d milner'al pOisons, and the othflra, 

a Cavalter, by Rembrandt, 

Bay of Naples, by Claude 
,123 

patches wlI filereELfttlrbe transmitted on then 
wires at the of two cents a word. The 
regularity th whIch lhls hne operates has 
attached to a large share of buslOess, which 
the bave turned to good account 

MIITlillo, by hImself, £829 
UVt"«,,, by the Glaces, by Reu m 

of dlVlding the ASSOCIatIon has 
meetmg, and that they Will be prl~p8rli!i 
matter WM. F .. aN uu 

Notice, 
The Appropriation Bill then came up, and aged 6 and 2 yeals, two daughters of Mr 

furnished the occa810n for several speeches, Ephraim Brown, of Lynn; rlhss Marla 
which were by no means confined to the Cheever, of Lynn 

• 

though degree, highly mJunous A 
mock Q""~I'a called Vmegar can be manu-
factured any of these materials at an ex- f Bacchus, by POUSSID, £1,160 

reductIOn. 

IIRrr"'" Tribune says that President 
tlVO brothelS who have for some 
10 Washtenaw County, Nhchl-

, 

subject under diSCUSSion A resolution was 
adopted closing debate upon this bill on 
Sluh-day. • , 

THREE DAYS LATKR FROM EUROPE. 
pense of cents pel barrel, exclUSive of 
the C08t th e barre I 

Pan, by POllssm, £1,130. 
'l\Iatllefidal!ician LeaDIng on a Table With a 

Compass Hand, by Rembrandt, £1,000 
gan-one a carpenter !lnd the other a, 
~Iacksmlth trade. He has a sister 10 

TH.E Yearly Meetmg of the Beventh"llay Baplllt 
Churcbes m Rhode Island and Connecticut will b .. 

held WIth tlie lst Sevenlh day Baptist Ohurch ul"lloPT 
kmton, R. I ,commencmg on Sabbath, August 3tet, at 
10k o'clock A M It IS earnestly hoped, tliBt on the 
sen Ices of thiS BOnusl convocanon, the b\ell81og of Gaj 
may be IOvoked by the chttrches wblch coml'08e It 

liN SENATE THIRD DAY Aug n 
The bill distribullDg the public lands 

among the States in whICh they he fOf the 
US6 of actual settlers thereon, was taken up, 
and Mr. Walker made I a speecb m ItS sup 

The steamer Niagara has arrived since 

our last, With European news three days 
later than that brought by the PaCific. 

ACCIDENTS.-About 9! o'clock, 
ay Dlght, says the Couner and En
the express Western passenger 

MichIgan, Wife of Mr. HarriS of CoM 
lou",,",r by profession, and. anothel 

that by It the bond or UDlon and Chnsban fellowship 
among the churche8 may be str~ngthened, and the ~en
eral mtereSt ~ the Redeemer's kmgdom promoted. ~ 
'Brethren and 818ters, let us each labor to bnDg with nl SUMMARY. n,'r;"..! III Northern Indiana He VIS

last Summer. New York and Ene RaIlroad 
n a short distance of Rama po, the 

By the larder of the RUSSian Govern 
ment, all are forbIdden, except John 

a sanchfied offenng to present heforll the Lord 3t 
, 

~t, after which It [as postponed until 
onday. ~ 
The Califorma Bil was then taken up, 

!lna after remark8 by s!lveral Senators, It 
was passed-yeas 34, hays 18 

The Bill establlshmg" TemtoTial Govern
ment ior New MeXICO was made tbe s~~clal 
order for to-morrow. ! 

Tbe latest IDtelligence from the seat of 
wllr IS, that the retreat of the SchleSWIg ar
my at the battle ldstedt, was more oWlDg to 
a want of alliJlDUmllOlJ, than as the result of 
a hard fought field, and no doubt eXists but 
that the almy Will speedily be ready for ac
tlon as at first. The Damsh report of the 
battle IS published, flOm whIch It appears 
that th)ly lost 12 officers killed, and 74 wound
ed, 104 pnvates killed, and 2,300 wounded 
Gen WIIlIsen does not state hiS loss, but re
grets the large number of officers killed and 
wounded. The Schles wig Governmenthas IS
sued a plOclamatlQn In which It declares that 
Its army,though compelled to fall back, IS not 
beaten The courage of the army IS undl
mllllshlld, and the troops stand prepared to 
tenew the fight Nothing IS yet lost, ani! the 
Fatherland expects evelY man to do IllS duty 
There has been no change m the relatIve po 
sltlons of the hostile forces slDce the 27th 
The Hoistemers al e making every ell'vrt to 
bring the army agam Into condition to Ie 
commence operatIOns, and every battalion1of 
the resel ve has been called In , martial law 
has been proclaimed for the Dutchy of 
SchleSWig 

came In contact wnh a bull, and 
some 30 feet, Inlhng blm Instantly 

caused the engme, tender, bag-
and two passengel cara, to he 

the Llack. A stream of hot 
""'''~u from the bOIler upon the fire-

scalded hIS body severely 1m-
was procnred for the unrortu 

but hiS sufferings were mtense. 
e passengers were IDJured. 

where 1 first obtalD the consent 0 

thl! ties, whICh must In every 
case be held, unless the persons asking 
It are at the lime of suppO! tlDg fam 
IlIes, an also furmsh a strong probability 
that such Will continue to the end. 
The lUcre number of indiVIduals faIlIng 
a burden the State during several years 

on Fnday 
Barange 
stealing 
Seaver, 
stolen on 
and at 5 
locked up. 

y was arrested 10 New York, 
oon at 5 o'clock, by officers 

Craff, of the Eighth Ward, for 
flom the safe of Sheldon & 

3 PlDe st. The money was 
morning about 8 o'clock, 

$360 and the thIef were 
Rather qUick work. 

To Aillany lIy Railroad and Steamboat, 

PASSENGERS are now taken from New Yorl to 
PoughkeepSIe by the Hudson River Raliroad, ahd 

thence to Albany by the steamers Bottth Amf\rIC8 and 
Joseph Belknap, tWIce a day, leavwg New York at 7 
and 8! o'clock A M and 41 0 clock P M. tIlDe, 
about 8 hours 

Ntw fork\ and Albany 8teaJllboall, HOUSE OF REPREaENTATIVES 
A long lime was spenL m argulDg abou,t a 

change m the rules IDtended to preve!)! use
less talk. Then the CIVIl and Diplomatic 
Appropriation Bill was taken up, and M r 
Sedden reviewed the President's lecent Mes
sage m relallon to New MexIco. 

nn.,h.,. aCCident OCCUI red yesterday, on 
the RaIlway, between Patterson 
and !I, (connecting pomt of the New 
York and Ene Road) The locomotl\ e and 
sevel al C~18<wlere thrown off the track by 
comlllg Ip contact With a number of cows, 
and man~ of the passengers wei e preCipitat
ed IntO al bank near bv, but fortunately no 

past, IS the 1 eason gIVen for thIS edICt 
I 

Fonr coJurses ef Lectures Will be delivered 
the coming season before the Lowell Insti
tute, Boston. One IS to be on Political 
Economy, by Prof Bowen, of Cambndge , 
anotbel course 011 N atu,al Rehg.lfp, by Rev 
DI Blagdlen of Boston , anothel, tIY Profess 
or AgaSSIZ, subject nol known, anihe 

The nu 
Bedford C 
30, 1850, 
Estimated 
estimated 
ported m 
$2,270,21 

of vessels entered at New 
use, flOm April 1 tooJ' une 

48-alll the whale fishery. 
of cal go $422,558 Total 

ue of oil and whalebone 1m
the distrIct dUTIng the quarter, 

THE ateamers HENDRIK HUDSON, Capt. A. P. 
St John, and.\-ISAAC NEWTON, Capt. W H. 

Peck, form a dllliy'llDe between New YClrk aDd AI· 
bany-through wlthollt landmg-from pier fpot of Cart 
land street 

The Hendnk Hodson leaves New York every Tile' 
day Thursday and Satotday, at 6 o'~lock l' M_ , 

The Isaac N~wton leaves New York every Monday 
Wednesday, and ~nday, at 6 o'clock P. M ~ IN SENATE FOURTH DAY Aug 14 

An extended debate arose on the recep
tIOn of the Protest of ten Son the) n Senators, 
agalDst the passage of the California Bill. 
Messrs DavIs and WlDtljrop of Massi and 
Mr. BaldwlD, of Conn, dpposed the cnterIDg 
of the document on the Journal liS an unne
cessary tbIDg and a bad precedent, whIle 
Messrs Shields and Cass favored It i finally 
the subject was laid over. 

on the Comparative PhYSICal Ge graphy 
the Ulllted States, and the lac that Will 
shortly inhabit these States, by PlOf Guyot 

Some wo;'knnAn wore last week employed 
m dlggmg well at the new Village of Ab 
bottsford Arten dlgglllg tbrough about 

Day Line of Steamers for Albalty, 
I -

person "1as burt twelve feet loam, they came to a depuslte 
of leaves brush about two feet tlnck. 

T HE splendId steamers NEW WORLD, ~8pt Acker 
and ALIDA, Capt Stone, wdlloave !lie wharf foot 

of Cham~ ... st dlllly, (Sundays exceptedl) lahdmg at 
West Pomt, Newburgh, Pougbkeepsle, Klllgslon, MaI
den, Catskill, Hndson, and Coxsakle, nlrIvlpg at Albany 
at 4~ PM, connectmg wab Express TramrJor Buft\lo, 
and Ilfdroads for Saratc@' and Whlteball ii" I -

A CAVE DISCOVERED AT SHARON -A cor 
respondellt of the Spllflg6eld Republican, 
wIltlDg Sharon, remarks that two men 

The Pittsburgh Gazette, on data furnished 
by the celllSUS takers, estimates the oopula 
tlOn of Pittsburgh and sUlloundmg towns at 
87,760 pers'ms, and of the county 142,730 
Th,. IS all mcrease of some 80,000 m 
years for !he whole county. It says It WIll 
no doubt be seen, when the results are 
finally set~led, that the \Dcrease of the city 
and envlfbns WIll be at least one hundred 

The leaves brush were III a perfect state 
of After passIDg thlough thiS 

dram last week about half a mile 
prlDgs, came to a large fissure ID 

fo soil was a bed 01 sand 

Then the blU prganlzIDg N\lw Mexico was 
• aken up, and Mr Foote moved to amend, 
that when New MexIco comes to be aBmn-

I • I 
ted as a State, It shall be eIther with or 
without slavery, as her Const\!UUon ma~ pro
vide Mr. Chase then moved to add the 
J ell'erson ProvIso agaIDst Slavery, WhiCh 
lYas lost bY, 20 ye9..8 to 25 nays. FlDal1y, the 
bill was re~orted and ordered to be engross-
ed. ~ 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
The repolt allowlDg five mlDutes aftel de

bate IS closed to the J.\IIember movlDg an 
amendment and five to one other Member ID 
reply and no more talking on that amend 
ment, was adopted, 112 to 47, ultra Southern 
Members voting Nay 

Then the AppropriatIOn Bills were taken 
up, and speeches made on slavery and thmgs 
m &,eneral. 

IN SENATE FIFTH DAY, Au;g 15 

The Sellate made the Fugltlve Slave Bill 
the speCial order for Second.day next, laid 
on the table the question of recelvlrlg the 
Southern Protest agaInst the admission of 
Callforma, passed'the New MeXican ':fern
tOrlsl Bill, and adjourned to Second-<lay 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

I 
The excltlDg tOpIC m t'be British House of 

Commons colltlDues to be the admiSSIOn or 
non-admiSSIOn of Baron Rothschild to hiS 
seat III Pl.lclIamnt. On Thursday evemng the 
debate was agam resumed, but on an mtlma 
tlOn from the Attorney General, that he had 
some definite resolullons to propose, the 
diSCUSSIOn of the question was further 
adjourned. In the course of the sitting the 
AttoIlley General gave notice that he would, 
on Monday next, move the follOWing resolu 
tlOns 

Ftrst, "That Baron Rothschild IS not en 
titled to vote In thiS House, or to Sit ID thiS 
Hous6, ~hnng allY debate, unlil he sball 
take thelbath of abJuriltlO!un the fOlm ap 
pOinted by law:" 

Second,! "That thiS House Will, at the 
earlles opportulllty m the next SessIOn of 
Parliament, take IIIto Its seTlOUS consldel a
tlOn the form of the oath of abJuratIOn, with a 
view to relieve Her J.\IhJ~ty's subjects pro-
fesslDg the JeWIsh lehglOn 

A senous forgery on the Austrian Bank of 
Vienna has Just been discovered In Lonaon 
It appears that a person named HIll had 
been apprehended WHh forged notes on that 
Bank to the amount of £15,000. 

.00."., whICh led them mto a cave, .. that 
entf!r'Atl the opemngs and soon leached 

15 or 20 feet, whICh they descend 
proceedmg a short dlstanceto 
Similar to the first, which they 

1O like manlier, and at once found per cent III ten yeals 

themse In a room some 20 feet square The M~yor of Pittsburgh havwg on Friday 
and 60 et IlIgh with a funnel shaped roof; committed a number of vagrants to Jail, the 
that a I further on they discovered an- Shenll' refused to receIVe them, and the May-
othel of about the same dImenSIOns as or arrested and held him to ball, the sum of 
the first they found a successIOn of Buch $50,000 to ansWet to the charge of mlsde-
rooms different sizes; and tbat they thus meanor I He refused the prIsoners nnder 
went on the space of thlee hours, travel the advlc\'! of the City phYSICian, who said 
In/:\, at a mile under ground. They stat- their recllptlOn would he dangerous to the 
ed that ,found the cave on every Side health of the more permanent SICk 
hung large alld bnlhant stalactItes In 1. 
one pI they observed a waterfall which, FlOm If~ontBerrat advlCes to 12th ult, 
so fal aslthe sound and the light of theIr tor have come to hand, representlDg that I~and 
ches Id enable thorn to Judge, must have to be stili reduced to the lowest ebb of mis-
been 60 hIgh" elY and \~\etchedness Famine, pestilence 

and dllathl stalk thlOugh the length and 
AT BOSTON -The BaSion Times \ breadtn of\he landm the most hideous shape; 

the body of Mr FranCIS Dillaway, half the IlIbabltants are stalVlIIg, and the 
master <iaTl)ellter" of Boston, was found on other hal~have not the means o{ relieVing: 

Don W the belflY of Chancy them 
of whICh he was sexton) HIS head An alteted note on the Farmer's Bank 

The House took up the Approp~lat\()n 
Bill. Mr Duer, of New York, mlld~ the 
first speech, defendmg the Presldent'sl Mes-
8age and respor.dlOg to Messis. Seddon, 
Toombs, and Stephens. Then Messr~ Me,-

mutilated, and In hiS hand a pistol Reading ~as appeal ed. The pnnCl~le vIg
, with whICh he made waJ With nette IS three human figUies and a nonde
It appears that the family of rlh SCript am~a~. On right end, tlYO human 
a~e lesldlllg out <if town, and fOJ figures, amd on left the figule 5 In a large dIe 

A man named Jones has been blOught lip e past he has been reSIding WIth a 1 he nameufthe Bank and the' WOlds State 
at the London PolIce OfficoJor havmg III hiS Wednesday last he appeared of Pennsylvama and ReadJUg IDserted 

, Lane, Venable, and Ashe freed thelf hWlds 
touohing the Boundary, the Presldent~ Tex1 
as, New MeXICO, Southern Rights, &c, An 
evening session was beld, which lasted from 
7 ull 10 o'clock, m the course of iwhlch 
Messrs. Sackett, Marshall, and McK~s90ck 
~ave their views of the Texas Boundarv and 

possessIOn a letter'threatemng the death of deplessed, and the last that was 
tord John Russell The fellow told the po .seen of m, was abdUt five o'olock on that 
hcemen that he found the letter, but tbe day, It was supposed by IllS friends that 
mOle probable CIrcumstance appears to be he had to VISit hiS family On Satur-

Kmdred quei,ltions. I 
I SIXTH DAY, AugUit 16 

The Senate was not m session. 
The House spent the whole day In Com

mittee upon the CIVIl and Dlplomatj4l' Appro
pTlalion Bill. ' Most of the lime was occu
pied in making comments upon ana propos
IDg ame~dments to the first sectlOn,lwhwh 
provlde9,that the highest charge of \IMem
ber of Congress for comlDg to and retllrnmg 
fr~m Washington at anyone BeSS Ion ~ereaf
ter shall be' 31,000 If he r'euresl!llts la DIS
trict thiS Side of the RocklMoUntal~s, and 
S2,OOO If he come from Oregon, Ur,ah, or 
Cahfornia, and that no constructive 1l1I1eage 
IhaIl be paid or allowed henceforth! The 
House adjourned without making any 1mend
ments or takiJlg any deciSive :vote. 
, , SAIlB.lTa, AUguit 11 

,\ No eeesioll gf the Senate. I 
The HoulJe 'bad under consideration again 

lhe Civil add blpl!lmatlc Appropriation Bill 
After talkIDg a long while to no pnrrlose on 
the lubJect of mileage, attention waslturned 
to books, and an amendment proposed ap
'Pfopriatmg $80,000 to purchase bo~ks for 
members. Without disposmg of the ~,\iieet, 
tbe House adjourned. it '\t\.:J 

___ ..;":l, I'" 
I 

Melan~holy A~eident-Thirteell Lives tost. 
I qd Fifth-day afternoon last, a melancholy 

1lr.cident oceurred at Lynnfield, Mass, by 
which thirteen lives were lost. It seems 
that a large Pirty, mostly cJnnect~d witb 
the FIrSt ChrIstian Church in Lynm, went 

out on a pleasure excursion. After fhaving 
taken their dlDner in pic nic style, in tbe 
beautiful gron whICh skirts the Lake, they 

that he concocted It with the VIew to a little day the family were heard from, 
unenvlBble notoriety but they nut seen him, when sealch was 

The Ottoman Porte has notIfied the refu- at once menced, and lesulted as above 
gees at Schumla, that such of them as may He and tIllS melancholy event IS 
be wilhng to emigrate to AmerICa WIll re- attiri01Uten to dejectIOn caused by the loss of 
celve passports and a sum of 1,000lplBstres, ID which he was IDvolved to Lhe 
about .£10, In aid of their Journey $1.500 

The celebrated Llebeg IS about to VISit 
the Umted States for the PUI pose of lectur
ing on Chemistry 

An awful raIlway colhslOn lecently oc-
CUlled at Glasgow, by which a number of 
persons lost their hves 

The weather contmues favorable for the 
growing crops The acconnts from Ireland 
relative to the potato crop are extremely con
flicting, but the general tone of the IrISh 
papers is, favorable 

~;RI\lIoNIA'TION OF THE FLORIDA WAR - The 
delee~atllQn of Semllloles sent to Floritla from 

by the U. S. Government, With the 
int,entiori to mduce the Flurlda IlIdIans to 
.,n';O'rRt" have entirely failed III their mls 

orne old and superannuated and 
degraded Indians alone have left 

The remamder have steadily 
reiiectelilall overtures to emigrate, and pro· 

be allowed to remam 10 Flonda, 
to the boundaries the GovelD

see fit to make out for them 
IA;'m;n~tAR the last Florida war 

HarTIS, 
cended 
above 
at the 
ed to 

THE ST PETERS RIVER -Captam 
the Yankee, says that hIS boat as

e whole day of dlhgent steammg 
mouth of Blue Earth River, and 

where be turned back It appear
naVigable, aB below The stream 
to be at a medIUm height, and has 

color of the MissourI. Capt H 
nded the Blue Earth RIVer for a 

He speaks with the same 
of the beautiful appearance of 

counlerv and rICh character of tbe SOIl 
nrnAr. who have preceded him ID time, 

boats 

A Schoolcraft, of Sacramento, 
USLlifoTijia. IS now Qn a VISit to hiS relatives 

filUIlIIV c'lUnty. He IS about twenty-five 

Officer W H Stephens of the New York 
Lower Bohce COUlt, aSSisted bv officer 
LllIghton of Massachusetts, arrest~d a fugl 
live from Spnngfield, named Addison Wald, 
who stands charged with havmg embezzled 
funds belongmg to the Western Railroad 
CorpOratl0n to the amount of $75,000 

Galveston dates of the 7th report contm 
ued IndlaiD depredatlons-200 attacked Capt 
Forces's Icamp, at San Antomo Diego, and 
took several lIorses Tbey also attacked 
DaVIS's rancho, and captured a traIn of mules 
Afterward they attacked a party of Mustan 
gers, kIlled 7 alld wounded 9 men 

I 
JENNY I LrND, on her way to thiS country, 

was to give two Concerts at Liverpool on 
the 17th and 19th 1118ts at $2,500 per mght 
For thelle Concerts Tickets were seIling 
freely at the last ad vICes at $25 each Thirty 
of the prlllClpal nobilIty had wrItten down 
from London to secnre seats for both mghts 

In the Cherokee NatIOn, on the 12th ult., 
opposite Fort Smith ,Moses VlCkoTY was kill
ed by ChBS. Tlckaneesky, both Cherokees 
A feud has eXisted between the familIes of 
Thompson and Vlckory for some time past 
and It IS said that not a male mem ber 
euher IS now lert alive Tlckaneesky mar-I 
ned a MISS Thompson. 

MICHIGAN Will choose tIll ee Judges of her 
Supreme Court, three members of Congres8, 
Auditor General, State Treasurar, Attorney 
General, School Supenntendt1Dt, twelve 
Senators, an Assembly and County officers 
at her State ElectIOn on the 2d of November 
next I 

A ne~ counterfeit has been detected on 
the Bla~k RIVer Bank, Watertown, dated 
May 1. Letter A countersigned on the 
hand end, Ji. Nichols, RegIster Pa 
yellow cast A,Iarge number appear to 
put IU clrculatlOP 

passed by the LegIslature of 
.U'U.'r>'R prohlbltmg the circulatIOn ID 

the notes of the Banks of other 
Un{ler the denommatlon of $5, goes 

Regular days of NEW WORLD, Mondayk Wednes; 
days, and Fndays, 01 ALIDA, Tuesdays, ThurldaYI, 
and Saturdays 

on the 21st of AuguBt next 
BA"er'e m I~S penalties 

Orleans papers of the 6th IDSt, 
tam pede of a whole family of 

vefl-'-'l\'ltt'~. her husband Farsolls, Henry 
Gelorgiama-1the propelty of John Watt, 

ans. The negroes were the 
servants of Mr. \Y att, and had 
family for many years Two 
ars have been offe.ed 'fol tlielr 

Mall states that Bristol BIll, 
the Vermont State Prison, for 
, has been lately flogged twice 

en for makmg attempts to es
bordmatlOn A key fitUng the 

cell was found upon him 

A hne mall stages has been established 
from Indl'1'Ifmfllp.nce, Mo, to Santa FtJ, to run 
monthly Tbe stages al El got up In splendid 
stvle, veymg e'ght passengels The 
bodIes made water tIght With a vIew of 

as boats ID fert ylng Bll eams 
of SIX mules to each coach 

guarded hy eight armed men 

Couner and MorJllng Ex
only mOllllng papers In Buffalo, 

to Issue thell usual Monday 
els on the prevIOus Saturday 

to aVOId Sunday labor .. 

eB belongmg to Hon. Mr. Col 
.hl'Monded from him SIX weeks 

concealed until Monday, Aug 
two were found by Capt. God

I eSldence of Richard A Coxe, 
asl:li~l~tQn concealed under the floor of 

hey were committed to prison 

J:'lreslldsint has receIved IIIformatlOn 
that an.ot~ip. movement IS on foot for tne III 

Island of Cuba. He has or
a strict watch be kept upon the 

sU!lPecte'~ parties. 

F Hastings, Capta\D of the BrIt
ops, has been recently cast 111 

dJllrnages by the Slave CommiSSIOners 
of Africa, for Illegal detentIOn 

!U~:u".", ship 

New York Ind Boston Steamboats, 

REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW YORK 
AND BOSTON, Via Stonmgton and Provldence. 

Inland ronte, WIthout ferry, cbange 01 cars or baggage' 
TUe steamers C. VANDERBILT. Capt Joel Stone, and 
COMMODORE Capt WdhamH Frazee,In connechon 
wltb the StOnmgton and Provld!'e, and Boston and 
PrOVIdence Railroads, leavlDg' N York dally, (Snp
days excepted) from pIer 2 North River, first wharf 
above Batter~ 1 lace, at 5 o'clock l! M, and Stonmgron 
at It o'clock P 11, or npon tbe arnval of the mB11 tralO 
Irom Boston 'rhe C V~nderbIlt WIll leave New York 
Tuesday, Thursday, anqSaturday Leave StonlDgton 
Monday, Wedue.day, and Fnday. The ,Commodore 
wll1.leave New Yorlt Monday, WednesdaY'and Fnday. 
Leave StonlDg\on Tuesday, Thnrsday, anQ. Saturday 

Central Railroad of New ~en6Y. 
Summer Arrangement, commellc.ng 'Apnll, 1850 

PASSENGER TRAIN~UP -PBS.engers wIll 
New York by steamOoat from pier 1 Norll! 

Or by the New Jersey Rallroad, foot of CortiaDd ot , 
gAM and 5 PM, leave Ehzabethto\l u at 1Q A, M. 
nnd 6 P !If 

PASSENPER TRAIR DOWN -Leave White House at 
5 45 A M and 1 45 PM, North Branch at 5.55 A M. 
and 1 55 PM; SomerVIlle at 610 A. M. and 2.10 P 
iii , Bound n~ook at 6 20 A M Hnd 2 20» M; Plam
field41.1 6 40 A iii and 2 49 P M., Westfield at 6.55 
A M and 3 PM, EhzAbethtown at 7 15 aud 10.30 
A M and 3.20 P M 

The frelgbttra1n (wlth passenger car. attached) WIll 
lenv.\! WhlteL House at 3 30 AM, SomervIlle at 4.30, 
PlalDfield at 5 15, and Ehzabelhport, by .~a~boat, at;, 
730 A M Returnmg, leave New York, by steamboat 
Red J acitet, from pier 1 North River, at 1 P M. 

THE THIRD EDITION OF 

., NEW YORK: Past, Present, and Fnture." 
BY E PORTER BELDEN, M. A " 

Prepared from Offieral BOllrCeSj 
j 

P UBUSHED by PraU, Le~ls & eo , and for sale by. 
Booksellers throughout 11le UUlted States \and Ii 

Can~das The Pubbshers have made arrllllge~n~b 
whIch they have bound and Will pontmne 10 ~md I 

the above I 
THE AMERICAN ADVERTISER, " 

A reference work fOD pnrchasera, contaiDlog the c~rds 
of merchants and manufactnrers !O every bne of bUsI-
ness PRALL, LEWIS & CO, Pnbhshel'!J, 

76 N88B8b-st ,N Y.' 

Redemptibn of Lands Sold for Tilles. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, COMPTROLLER'S 
AlBANY, Aprd 12 1850 -Nonce IS herebv 

pursuant \0 .ectlon 76 of title 3, artrele 3, r~~~i!d~:n 
13, of tbe first part of Ihe Revls~d Statutes, as af 

ton asserts thaI' the peop'le of 

by chapter-1S3, 01 the laws of 1850, that unless the 
lands sold for taxes at the general tax sale held at !lip 
Capltol, m the city of Albany, 1n the of Novem
ber and December, 1848,lfhall be redeemed II shortly apply for two rem

O'ri'.Arnments, the State govenlment 

• I 
factOries ID AlleghanYI City have 

stoIDDed. throwing h~ndreds of men, 
cbIldren out of1employment 

DIARRIED. 

NY, August 1,1850, by Eld James H 
POTTER KENYON, 01 Petersbnrg to Mrs 

14N1)~RS, of ~lfred, ABegally Co ,N Y 
H'Dp~~nlon, R I on the 11th Illst, by Eld C M 

CHAP!!AN, of Westerly, to Mrs 
uf the former place .- . 

DIED. 

N J, August 9th Mr5 ANN ELlZABKTH, 
Hosea A Dans In the 25tb yeal of her 

professed rebglOn some eIght yea ... 
w,th tbe Seventb day Baptrst Church 
She bore het last Illness WIth much 

pal:ien:(ie, and lange(! far the time to come 
lea~e the tenement 01 clay and dwell 
Sbe has left a husband and one child, 

relatives and fnends, to mourn her loss 

In HI)pk~n~on, R I, very saddealy on the 8th mst 
Mr CRANDALL, aged 27 

RECEIPTS. 

ment !Oto the Treasury of the State, on bclrot1~IiI~ 
sIxteenth day of December next after the 
of the amount for which each parcel of 
was sold, and the Illterest thereon, at the 
centum per annnm, from the date uf the 
of the payment. t'be land. s\Y"sold aDd 
deemed will be conveyed 1:0' tHe 

321 6w WASHINGTON 

obtained a paddle boat and amused them
selves by crUIsing around the shores and the 
Island in the pond. Several ddl'e'ilmt com
panies of the party had made excursions In 
it with safety, but the last company met with 
a mOlt temble catastrophe. Tw~nty-five 
persoDs were on board tbe boat wbqn It left 
tbe sbore. As °they approached tb~ island, 
tbe paddle threw 80me water on one lIide the 

MYSTERIES OF GAMBLING -It appears that 
a few weeks SlDce, two gentlemen, who were 
on a VISit to New York, fOI the purpose of 
bUying merchamhze, were IIItroduced to the 
company of two gamblers, by a fnend, also 
a merchant, but domg buslDess ID thiS city 
The strangers, unsuspICIOUS of foul play, 
~ere mduced to play at hazard with dies, at 
a hotelm the Fourth Ward, which has been 
heretofore conSidered highly respect1ble, 
when at various sittIngs they lost to the tune 
of $3,000. Last Saturday Dlght one of them 
commenced playmg, and played until he lost 
all the money he brought with him, beSide 
having to give bills for the remaIDder. On 
telling theIr mIsfortunes to one of theIr 
friends, a watch was set, and suspicion belllg 
aroused, the case was laid before JustICe 
MountfoIt, who ordered tbe alce to be seized, 
when it was found they were loaded With 
qUIcksilver. A warrant WB! Issued for the 
arrest of the parties Implicated 1U the trans
Bcllon; and as they are known, there IS no 
doubt but that they WIll 800n be taken and 
held to answer. 

I 

age, and went out to Cahfornla as 
onl..!; ... III Col. Stevenson's Regl

hiS discharge from the U. S. 
obtained emploYl1lent as book

Capt Sutter, and has since ac
CU~"'D'~" an estate valued at $350,000 
Whtle n Capt. Sutter's employ he had at 
one tbe paylDg 011' of 600 clerks and 

The Cpnvenllon for revIsin~ tbe Constitn
tlOn of MichIgan has resolved not to alter 
the pres~nt law abohshlng the pUD1shment 
of murd~lr by death" There was nearly a 
unsmmous opimon III favor of the Ia w as It The Treia.hrer of the Seventh day Baptist Publlshmg 

d ges the receipt of the foBowmg 

deck; tbe company then passed to the other 
aide; tbis caused that side to be w~t; they 
then croBled back agam. Thia w's dODe 

I leveral times. By th.is sudden chlnge of 
position, tbey set the bOBt rocklOgJ Some 
of the party becoming frightened, gbt up OD 
lhe leat8; - thi. made the boat dl~ more. 
Tbey now became paDic-stricken, and as 
ODe side went dOWD into the water some of 
the Ilaelenger. sprung UpOD the wbe -houae, 
which 1'.1 in the ctlbter of tbe be t, WbeD, 
IlDfortD~rteJy, tbe boat wa. com pIe 1,. cap-

NEW STEAMBOAT.-A new 4teamboat, call-
not one of whom received less 

per day. He states that durlllg hiS 
Capt. Sutter, $15,000,000 of that 

n.I" .... I' ,n'D money passed through lils bands 

Som Idea may be formed of the extent 
and m~;gDlltU(le of tbe U Dlted States Hotel 

".,"""11", kept by the lIIessrs. MarvID, 

ed the "Reindeer," is soon to commence 
running on the Hudson River. In pomt of 
size and splendor, she will rank with the 
first. She is about 300 feet ID length, 
and 900 tuns measurement; her engine lS ' 

large and unusually powerful, and as sbe 
draws but 3 feet 8 inches, dhe will no doubt 
fully compete in speed with allY boat on these 
waters. She 18 to be commanded by Capt 
Albert DeGroot, well known a8 the former 
commander of the. Niagara and Roger Wil
liams, under whose 8uperinteDdance she IS 
DOW being fu~ishe.d in the most gorgeous 
style. The great Improvement in her ar
~.ngement is that the upper cabin is made 
the dininK., e&loon, and the passengers wIll 
b."e -"tl .ilnntagel of fresh air and light 
at I.!;.d' meal •• 

10wIDg hst of prOVISionS con-
daily. There are now about 700 

the House, to which may be added 
and 300 servants, makmg 1,100 

nAI·AOll. to feed daIly. They consume, be
other articles, tbe following each 
Ibs. Beef, 500 do. Mutton, 500 

r.hil"k,'!InA, 150 Ducks aud TUl'kles, 2,500 
'!lU~IIDS. Butter, 1,500 Rolls for break
barlrels of Flour. 

stan s. I snbscnbers to the Sabbath Recorder'-
Thom~s P. Shallcross, speCIal Agent Waterf"rd, Ct $2 00 to vol 7 No 52 

the post office Department, arrested Thomas I ~~~~r ~~~1~~s~ .. 2 00 .. 7 .. 51! 
H.Burge, on the 3lst of July, at \Voodworth,Ii .. 200" 7 "52 2 00 .. 7 .. 52 
N. C. for steahng letters from the U Dlted "2 00 .. 7 "5~ 
States Mail. A number oflettetS, drafts, &c. II 2 00 "7" 52 
were found in hiS possessIOn. .. 2 00 .. 7 ' 52 

" 1 00 .. 7 '52 
Negro boy Tom Fisher, impTisoned III tbe "1 00 .. 7 ' 52 

CenterVille (Md) Jail for adVISIng slaves to 2 QO 7 2 00 .. 7 
run awa~ from theIr masters, broke the door II 2 00 \ " 7 
of hiS dUlJgeon on FrIday mornlllg last and I 2 00 .. 7 
escaped. A slave confined with blm escaped 2 00 .. 7 
at the same time ' .. 2 00 .. 7 ,Maxke,t, N J 2 00 "7 

The caBe of ThorQas Kanouse and Levi 2 00 "7 
Cole of Batereon, charged wl~h robbmg the ;J~~ :: ~ 
Phemx ~ank at Westerly, R. 1., of $16,000 Onskany, 6 00 '7 
in December last, eame before the Grand New 1I 00 "7 
Jur,. of aehington County, R. 1., last week. BENEDICT W; ROGERS, Treasurer. 
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THE I S~llATH RECORD UGUST 22, 1850, 
volume on the birds of JamaICa iII downward, he IS made to come 
bv hlB own pencil whICh displays both hte pttlSellt 11 ID due fOfm to the spec 

rrom the N Y Evenwg 
r~ry and sClentlfic'ment of a high order He tators tricks of whlcb thls IS a speCi 
18 one of the stlpend18ry maglstra~es of the men al e numerous FolloWlllg the 

The Colored People of IBland upon a salary of £500 sterling same the IJlrtfs'tell you the day of 
ann un: * * ",,; * * the week, month, the Beason of the year 

While the entente cord1ale betwe.en the any letter u may pICk out of a book, any 
It will be sixteen years whites and the colored people IS apparently day mc'ntl~l season, 01 year you may choose 

,lavery was abolished on thiS etrengthemng dally, a very di/ferent Btate of court or common card you may 
Itpprentlceshlp system, which took Its feehng eXists between tbe negrops or Afn what IS stll more extraordInary 
was aboh.sbell four ,ears later calis and tbe hrowns The latter ~hun all of a WOld ellher of these bIrds 
penod, the laws hllve recogDlzed no connection by marriage wah the former, and word for you letter by letter 
lIorlS of color among the Inbabitants can experience no mure unpardonable msult tbat anyone letter IS not 
black people have enJoyed the same than to be claSSified with them In any; way the WOld chosen Of course 
privileges as the whites, and With them Tbey generally prefer that 'helr daughters cate to the young lady what It 
shared the honors and the patronage of should live wltb a whue persou upon any ThiS brIngs the exhlhItlOn 
mother and the local governments terms tban be married to a negro It IS their of conjurIng mto the more 

The effect orthls pohcy upon the ambitIon that thelf offsprIng should be lIght InterestIng or the practICal As Mdlle 
of color may be partially comp)e/tloned, and there al e few saCrifices Vandermeep'dch does not touch either the 
one accustomed to the proscribed they wlil not make to accomplIsh that re3ult, calds or thi! bIrds anil as her addless to the 
of the free blacks In the Umted States, wbether marned or not Color with them, buds IS made aloud, It IS puzzlIng In the ex 
coqstantly be startled at the dlUI1mshed In a measure, marks rank and they have the treme to what IS the nature of the In 

portance attacbed here tothe matteroC same fear of belDg confounded with what fluence by she exercises such aSlDgular 
pleXlOn Intermarriages are con they deem an lDferIor caste, that IS so often contlOl these httle ammals The ex 
currlDg between the white and the exhibited by vulgar people who have no as hlbltIon wherever It IS seen 
people, and tbelr families associate certalneiI or fixed SOCIal posHlon From the we have gIven It Will 
wlthlD the ranks to which by wea It was In consequence of thiS state of feel be SBen that IS notbmg of commonplace 
culture they respectively belong, and Ing, which I have deSCrIbed that Soulouque tllCkery In exhibitIOn but that It appeals 
oplDlOn does not recogDlze any the Emperor of Hayti, who IS uLterly black, to a hlgber of taste' 
tlncUons based exclUSIVely upon recently commenced hiS temble system All tbls true and stated wltbout 
course, cultivated 01 fa8bIOnable persecutIOn agaInst the browns Upon the the least [London Examlnel 
not receive colored persons of pretence that they wele consplflng "g'~1U"~1 
ture and worldly reBources, but tbe hiS government or contemplated 
dl8crJmmatlon are scarcely more he Issued warrants for the aTlest of all the 
agamBt these tban' agamst whites promment brown men wlthm hiS empire 
receIVed at tbe " K1Og's House"-It IS Tbey were 'Obhged to abscond preCIpitately 
the governor's reSIdence IS styled-and to save their bves Many of tbem took Ie 
are lOvned to bls tahle wtth fastIdIOUS fuge 10 J amBlea 

t~BY. [['he Wife of the present I VISited one who cultivates a small plant 
KmgBton IS a " brown" woman-that allon of about twenty acres, near Kingston 
name given to all the mterroealate Noth1Og about him but bls compleXion and 
between a deIJlded white and deCided hiS hair IndICated African blood He bad a 
complexlOn-Bo also 18 the Wife of the fine mtelhgent countenance, and good ad 
celver gl>Deral himself, one of tbe most dress HIS l!rounds wele under admllable 
alted public functionaries upon the lsI cultule and displayed skill 1Odustry, and 

A clfcumstance occurred shortly thnft HIS tobacco beds were bls pnde, but 
arnved whICh may be Interest10g to Some around tbem the rarest tropical frlllts and 
10 thls,.:onnectJon It WIIS proposed by some vegetables to be found upon tbe Island were 
of the officers statl lOed near Kingston, a:nd growmg In lUXUrIant perfectIOn He had 
gentlemen reSIdent m and about the city to been stripped of most of hiS property by the 
give a publIc ball TheY' proceeded to en Emperor but be was hvmg here In appareut 
gage the theater fOI the occasIOn Solne comfort and lespectablhty Upon the walls 
Jews, who as a clllss Incline to mdemnify of the room Il)tO whlCb my compaDlon and 
themselves for their exclUSIOn from the so myself were shown were suspended two par 
C ety of the whites by stllkmg an alliance traits one of bls Wife and the otbol of hiS 
with the people of color, Circulated among daughter, who he rnfOl med me IS now 10 

the hlltel a report that the committee on 10 PailS, at school If the hkeness be COrIect 
vHattons to the ball had resolved that" no the orIginal must be exceedmgly beauuful 
colored person, Jew, or .leg, should be J1'Il The paIntIngs we. e both of supellor ment 
VI ted Of courSe the story produced c n as works of art 
slderable eXCItement among tbose most cqn H,s Wife had not been permitted by the 
cerDed Emperol to JOIn him nOl did he ellJoy very 

The ~heater belongs to the cuy The flequent opportuDltles of heaflng from ber 

" 
ThIeves III New ~ork 

A report rec:enlly preeented to tbe Mayor 
of New by the Cblef of Pohce gives 

the fall IDformatIon relative to the 

a class of depredators called 

The ves.t'll, that sulfel most from tbe de 
predations nvel thieves are those that be 
long to port9 and seldom VISit our 
harbor vessels are boalded at OIght 
by one gang IVho 1I0lselessly casts 
IDto the small anehOls heavy boun<J 
blocks s cbam cables hawsers logwood 

tlCles ale 
Ilons lind 
mty 

any other altIcle that will smk 
vessel has left the port the ar 

agam by means of grapplIng 
WIth the most perfect Impu 

Boats 'englIge<lln bllllglDg produce to mal 
ket suffer lal ge extent from the de pre 
daLlOlIs of mell Barrels of beef pOI k 
and cheese lirkllls an] pa'ls of butler 
are stolen the tow and canal uoats 
produce of kmds IS came,] olf HI latge 
quantities Iy when It IS piled upon 
the docks should tbe pohcemell detect 
them while theu work Ihey ha~e only to 
Jump Into boats and bear off theu 111 
gotten ga Ie the pohcemen ale utterly 
unable to aftel them In tl11s way 
sblp yards lobbed of the tools used by 
tbe work of 11 011 bolts spikes, and cop 
per and tly those thIeves land 10 tbe 
\leIgh b of new buIldlllgs which they 
also strip everythmg moveable Instan 
ces have to my knowledge where they 
have butch sWlIle sheep,ann calves wlule 
penned up the end of the docks and cal 
fled them \\ !tbout beIng detected They 
frequently ke excursIOns to Villages and 
towns SitU on the East and Nortb Rlvels 
and llfle of thell contents IVlllch they 

tbell boats so that tho amour t 
len by rIver th,eves IS IIIcal 

umber of Juvemle tilleves ale 
f asslstmg the flver thieves In 

c1eady IndIcates a pel fect 

A Slave Case 
A correspondent of the N Y Express 

wlltmg from Washmgton under date of Aug 
7 savs that the runaway slaves bave been 
so numerous of late that the owners of thiS 
species of property have become very much 
alarmed, and hence are dIsposed to remove 
them to safer parts of the Ulllted States or 
to sell tbem to slave traders A cruel lOCI 
dent of thIS kmd IS exciting gl eat sym 
m Washmgton at present The fa Iy 
Wilham Williams the coacbman of Presl 
dents Polk Taylor and Fillmore were sud 
denly seIzed by a slave trader and taken 
flOm their bomes off to Baltimore to be sent 
to New Orleans HIS Wife over fifty years 
of age three daughters an,] three gland 
cbddl en, were thus snatcbed from blm 10 an 
bour to a fate worse to blm than death to 
be sold South to the blgbest bidder and 
sepa18ted flOm hIm and each othel The 
poor man wrung hIS hands, rolled on the 
ground was neally cmzed m fact, by the 
dl eadful parung Aftel many years of tOil be 
very recently purchased hiS own freedom 
but hiS famIly were owned by some one 10 

New Orleans 
Tbe PreSident feelmg deeply for hiS diS 

tress, gave blm money and let him go to 
Baltimore to see tbem agam WIlhams 
found the tradel would take the sum of $3 
200 for them and returned With the hope of 
ralBlng tbat amount to redem them A pet! 
tlOn was drawn up and Circulated about tbe 
City and House of Replesentatlves settmg 
fOI th the fact and asking for assistance 
whICh was so promptly rendB'l'ed that the 
prospect IS In the language of Wllhams 
himself velY fair The PreSident Mr 
Webster Gen Scott and a number of Sen a: 
tOIS Members and CItizens have contrlbutei:l 
SUIDS from $5 to $50 Mr COicoran gave 
$200 whICh was the prwe asked fOI tbe aged 
Wife alld I e made hel fl ee at once Be 
Side domg tl1l8 M I COl cal all has pu I chasf\d 
one Jf the womell who has lived m biB faml 
Iy fOI some yeals !\Irs Com Patterson an 
other an,] MIS Gen Towson a third who 
lived with her some years past So tbe chll 
dren fOI whom $1500 was asked only 
maIO to be pUlchused by tbell grandfather 
and he IS 1fI a faIr way of falslIlg thiS money 

" 
An ExecutIOner KIlled by Ins Son 

• 
Uartet!! 

.l<'()rsqey, m lin essay on the pbyslcs 
Just pubhshed proves by 

rlh ... r'VBIClorIB, kept up tbr-ough a 
of years, that the channel of 

Riven IS deepemng, and, con 
system WI)] not necesea 

bed of the rlvel, as has 
contrary, he thmks cQnilmng 
a narrow chaunel WII\ give 

V:eloc:ity and serve to scrape out 
opening artifiCial outlets, 

the current, WIll cause the 
nORlititm of sediment and thus pro 

guarded agalDst 

• In England whele 
there ale no drIDfelss,~rs of Soclahsm and 110 
pel SOilS who mand a forctld aSSOCiation, 
there eXists SOCieties for mutual as 

POSSE!S8:ID.Il an annuallevenue of70 
an accumulated capital of 

In France where SOClahsm 
has ItS "~"'o, •• 1 Its apostles Its JDurnals and 
Its tllbune ale about 30 aSSOCiatIOns of 
cooks, not uDited, and possessmg only 
bOi rowed and numerous debts 

I\I a secopd ba))ooll ascen 
horseb$(:kon Sunilay from tlie Chllmp 

Immense crowd assembled 
Tlie sllme horse was used !IS 

on a prevIOus ,IO(:C85IOn, He dIsplayed no 
alarm 8S tbe &c wei e affixed alld 
when lalsed ground appeared quite 
accustomed slDgular way of travehng 
To prove to that he was 1D 110 way 
fixed to the M POltevln when about 
100 yards stood on the horse's back and 
saluted the IC 

tbat the number llf persous 
of tblevtng In London IS 

of tbese, neady 200 ale 
or swell mobmen, 600 

mace men U II ade swmdlels bill SWill 
dlers (Iol!"-I!tea!ers &c about 40 burglars 
• dancel s and othel adepts 
with the ake The rest are pick 
pockets mostly young thieves, 
who slleak areas, al\d lOb tills and other 
pilferers 

The editor the Freeman s Journal says 
that of every ","nm'su Roman Catholic chll 
dren educated the public schools of tbe 
U Dlted States, mety elgbt may be set dOlVn 
as a clear a -certam gam to the devil I 
Such 01 e hIS s-nolhmg more and no 
thlDg less 

A work "~"','U"' been publIshed glvmg an 
account of ms denved flOm legaCIes or 
donations by charitable estabhsh 
ments ID the 46 years rhe 
total amouncls OOOf Without mc 
109 sums not dIDg 3000f " 

Gutzlaff, 18 preachmg at Berhn and 
Potsdam on alf of the Chinese mISSHlIl, 
explesses a COI)hden,t ~ope tbat tbe Emperor 
of Japan will converted to ChflStiamty 

The cel Dr flucklalld the eminent 
of Westmmstel, and p"vate 

R~lbert Peel la, It 18 re!3olted, 
on and 10 close confinement 

n.~.,l .. ,~ neal Oxford 

tlons are maktng throughout 
exhibition of 1851 

"I<, uu nced a bl)) for a grant 
pounds towards the expense 

SaBbath haeh 
The AmerICan Sabhath Tract SDCI~ty pUbllshe. the 

lollowlOg tracts w)lIch are fOI .ale at ,ta DepOSitory, 
No 9 Spruce sl N Y v,z 

No I ReSSoDs for IOttddncmg the Sabba!h of !lie 
Fourlh Commandmeut to Ihe conSlderal1011 of tbl' 
OhnstJan PublIc 28 pp , 

No 2 Moral Nature and SCllptoraf Observance of !he 
Sa1>bath ,,2 pp 

No 3 AUlbonty for the Obange r l.Il6 Day 01 tbe 
Sabbath 28 pp 

No 4 The Sabbath and Lord 8 Day A HIStory 0 r 
tbell Observance IU tI a ChrIStian Chlll'Cb 52 pp 

No u A Cbmllan Os, sat 10 the Old and Nit" Sab 
batanans 4 pp (t 

No 6 fweuty Re .. onsforkeeplllg holy lUeach week 
the Seventh Day 10stead of the First Day 4~P 

7 Thirty SIX PIa n Questions presenting t mam 
pOlOt. 10 the Controversy A Dialogue be een a 
MmlSter of tbe Gospel and n Sabb~tlll' .. n Gunter 
lelt 00 u 8 PI' • 

No 8 Thll Sabbatb Controversy. The True Issue 
4 pp 

committee' on tbe thealer' 10 the Common He alluded to hiS domestic S01l0WS with 
Council, com.ed of a majorIty of brown ,great feeling, but With a Frenchman s bope 
men qUietly turned tbe key ~of the theatel rulness be looked for a tIme when JustIce 
qnd exclude I the 01 tlsans sent to arrange It sbould be done to him, and the tyrant through 
for the festIVal The baJJ hau to be post wbom he suffered " " " " 
poned III consequence, and finally took place It IS dIfficult to convey any satlsfactOlY 
at the Cllmp a much mOle :deSirable place Idea of the state of political pallies hele 
III e\'ery partlculal I was assured by mem fOi tbev can hardly be said to have anv state 
bers of the ball commIttee, that tHe Jews Tbey alB not arrayed upon any oftbelssues 
report ~as falsB altogether-that they had whICh claSSify the IDbabltan~ of the mothel 
resolved UpOli no such exclUSIOns They country, upon the questions agitated In the 
did not propose to IlJVlte the Jews because British Parhament III whIch they have any 
there bad her.tofore been no 8'oclal Intllr Interest they are for tbe most palt agreed 
coune between them and their respective Colomal assistance of any kind all desl 
famdles nor did 1t appear tbat ellhe, patty and all are hostIle to free trade The ap 
deslrea any but they sa d mVltatlOuR bad pOIntees oflh'S pre~entg[overnment ha\e pru 
been sent to the daugbters of tbe receiver dence enough not to proclaim tbell ser tJ 

general, and of the mayor-all, as I have be ments upon the housetops, but even they do 
fOle mentIOned browns Before the ball not dIsgUise them at tbe fileslde It 15 to 
took place I beheve the co\(>red people be free trade they IIscnbe theIr rUin not to tbe 
came satisfied that they had been decelveo, abohtlon of slavelY I dId not find a man 
for a brown gen~leman spoke to mil' wab upon the Island, aud I was assured by num 
some bItterness of a dettlrmmatlOllr form~d bers perfectly mCormed upon Lhe subJect 
by the committee on InVitations as he prv that tbere was not III tbelr opllllon a man re 
,f'p"sed to know of hiS own knowledge, to ID sldmg at JamaICa who would I estore slavel y 
v a ta the baJJ no persons wbo had evel been If It was m hiS poweL They say that If 

the mystOlY of crime Mel 
chandlse uay.u", beeu landed from a vessel 

The Gazette des Tnbullaux bas the follow 
109 commUDlcatlOn from BOIS Ie Due In Hoi 
land - Among the degrading pllDlMhments 
plOvlued by Lbe pellal coele of the Nether 
lands IS the one ~ blCh IS called the brandIsh 
mg of II e sword and consists 10 the culprit 
bel11g placed on IllS knees on the scaffold 
with hiS eyes bhndfolded as If he were about 
to have hiS h~ad Cllt off' The executIOner 
then whllls se\ eral times over the "ulprIt s 
head the sword whlCl IS used f01 tl e c1ecaplta 
tlOn ofcnmmab TbeappltcatlOn of Lhlsextm 
ordmary pUnIshment look place 10 our town 
yestelday and was attended ov a fatalacci 
dent On &Jus occaSlOlI the executIonel had 
caused hiS son to Lake bl5 place, a young 
mall of 22 whom he IS Instructmg to the ex 
eLClse oC hlB functIOns 1 he young man had 
posted himself behmd the IndlVldual to ITe 
opelated upon and tbe executlOnel stood 
bebllill hIS SOil-doubtless m ordel to gIVe 
him the necessalY directIOns The applen 
tlce executIOner Iben graspled the SWOl d 
and blandlsbed It about a dozen times over 
the head of the culprit, but In brIngmg It 
back ugaID towards himself be unfollunately 
Stl uck bls fa ther on the 10 wer part of the It IS SLated t there are 2 300 licensed 
bead and InflIcted a fatal wound Tbe young drlnklllg ho UJ New Olleans \\ hlch 

No 9 The FO\lrtb CommandpJent False EXPOSition 
4 pp 

behind It counter, but he made no allusldn they only bad the protectlnI! on tbe staples 
to t98 other report * • * 1* ofthelsland wblCb they enjoyed wltb slavery 

One unacquainted With tbe extent to theyl would prosper It was the lemoval of 
tbe amalgamatIOn of races bas gOlle here that protectIOn added to tbe advanced price 
constantly hable to dlOp remarks m the of labol occaSIOned by tbe emanCipatIOn of 
senceofwhJte persons, wblch 10 slaves whICh compelled them to BUI render 
of tbe mIxture of blood that may theIr accustomed markets to the cbeaper 
place In some branch o£ tbelr families, slave grown productions of Cnba and 
hkely tQ,.be very olfenslVe I was only " 
tected from frequentcontl e temps of thiS 
by the IImely caution of a lady, who, In Learned Buds 
plammg lis plopnety, said that unless ThiS would seell1 to be scarcely the place 
knows the wbole collateral klDdred of a for a nollce of a display of the IDtelhgence 
lIy In JatnalCa he IS not safe ID a •• 'UIlJ of btrds whICh we have lately had the OppOI 
that they have not some colored conneCl:lOlns, tunlty of wltnesslDg, but there IS somethlDg 

One of the most dl9tlngU\shed bamste so uDlque m the exhibItIon, so httle of the 
on the Island IS a colored man, wbo was commonplace, and so much tbat provokes 
ueated at an English uDlverslty, and ate h curious and IDtt'lresllDg thought, that It really 
terms at LlDcolon's Inn aa must 1111 flills WlthlD tbe DIovmce of art aQd that of no 
ters who Wish to practice here, the 111,1i'\1AII ordlDary klDd We cannot descnbe the de 
authorItIes of the Island havlDg no power tails of the exblbltJon betlel tbon tbey bave 
adlDlt IIny one to practice tbe law III any been gIven 10 a notice wblch appeared 10 

Ita dep&rtments ThIS Clfcnmstance, by the ChroDicle We would premise that tbe 
fly, h8s given to Jamaica a bar of rare cu exhibitor IS a young Belgian lady Mdlle 
t-ure and talent Vandermeersch, and that thele appears to be 

It so happened tbat the Surry AS81zes was no trickery or charlatanism III the extraor 
~itllng In Kingston when 1 alflv~d, Sir J oh dmary IIffluencEf she exerts,ol 10 the means 
!Rowe pres(dlllg I availed myself of t by whlCb she ihsf5lays It over the grateful 
courtesy of a profeSSIOnal fflend, and occam httle Cleatules wbo obey her shghtest aug 
pamed him one day to the court "hlle ID gestlOn 

and piled on the docks IS watched and 
at a fa opportunity rolled over mto 
the fiver the nver thief qUickly lIans 
fels the to hiS boat and the spoil 18 
diVIded be them 

."". __ , the vagabonds wIll contnve 
fight on the dOCK It the 

of the vessel IIllended to be 
the attentIOn of tl e bands 

on board 18 [lll's",,,,d to lhe fracas the flveI 
thIeves slip on board and cal ry off 
manv artlc before the people return to 
then work they opel ate 10 tbe same 
manner to the attentIOn of the men 
from one of the deck to the othel to en 
able them to !rAmr'VA artICles IOta their boatB 
unperc61ved 

lbeyale aSSisted by persons who go 
around ID fOJ the ostenSible purpos.e 
of bUYIng rope and otbers that go on 
board ofve!!seils for the purpose of bUyIng 
slush who InformatIOn to their con 
federates to n tbem successfully to car 
I y on their up'~r."."uuo, 

To sbow wbat dextellty and skill they 
manage opemtlms I wou Id state tbat 
on one occals~on they weot on board of tbe 
ship at mgbt und lemoved tbe 
large bell carued It alVay WIthout mak 
109 the least 01 alarmmg the persons 
on board, are always leadlly alVakened 
at the least und uf the bell 

Cases been known whel e pnva.te 
watcbmen been erqployed to watch 
liquor and Iymg on th,e docks the five I 
tbleves have e underneath the bndges of 

man bas been arrested He stated that hiS would extend t en miles were tbey plac 
al m had grown weak ID the act of wblrlmg ed Side by Side The amount of money an
the sword whICh IS a \ ery bea1'y one and nuallyexpende there for IDtoxlCatmg dnnks 
that havmg lost hiS command over It tbe IS estimated at ~..L"'c,vO 000 We fear that a 
sword had fallen on hiS father The truth census of New olk would leveal equally 
of the explanatIOn IS doubted by no one as appalhng resu 
the young man bears all excellent ch"'·"'~I"r.l. 

A MORMON COLONY -The editor of the 
Cillcago J oumal has convelsed \\\tb a gel tie 
man who has Just leturned trom a VISit to 
Beavel Island at the head of Lake JVhclll 
gan, upon WhLCh the Morm 1Il Colony IS 
located headed by tben prophet James 
Strang They numbel about SiX hundred 
and have a farm on the Island which IS cui 
tlvated by tbem They have also engaged 
to a hmlted extent 111 taking whIte fish and 
tlOUt ,WbiCh ccfnstItute their chIef means 
subSistence The Temple 100 by 60 feet 

that the aggregate loss by 
dUrIng tho past twelve 

16 000 000 Smce the III 
Croton water Into the CIty 
that the fires are one third 

S) (llsastrous as previ 

No 10 The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed 
16 pp 

No 11 ReligiOUS Liberty Endangered by LOgIBlatnll 
Enactments 16 pp 

.No 12 MlBu,e of Lhe Term Sabbalh Ii pp 
No 13 The B,ble Sabbath 24 pp j 

The SOCIety Qas ~lso pubhsqed Ihe I" owmg" orks 
to which attentlOlIlS IOvtt-ed _ 

j\ Defense of the Sabbath ID leply to Ward on the 
Fourth Oommandment By Goo go Carlow FIr.1 
prmted IU London IU 1724 repnnted at BtoDlngton 
Ct. III 100" !lOW .epuhhshed "' a reVISed form 16B 
pages 

The Royal Law Contended lor By .Edwam Sten 
net F, .. t printed n London 111 1658 60 I'P i 

An Appeal for the RestoratIOn of the T 000 8 Sabbatb 
n au :A.ddre.s to the Bapt,sts from 'the Seventh day 

Baptist General Conference 24 pp 
V ndlCalion 01 lire Tr Ie Sabbath by J W Morton 

late MlSslOnalY of the Relormed Presby tenon Churcb 
64 pp 

These 
for dislribnlicm 

IS In plOgress at their settlement one Sixth IllS recent geological lee 
of tbe labol of the Colony bemg reqUired SnliU1SOlni!L;n Institute, says that I tlplwc1e-Sli,. 
UpOIl It weekly At present thiS labor IS an area of 300 000 ~-~--'--~---+""'--+"':"'c.,-;.-"'c..:.... 
dlvelted to the bUIldIng of a prmtmg office, that the total amount of Chmhan Psalmody-Pocket EdItion. 
the press and materials fOJ a weekly papel Iscnalrgclq pel annum 10 cubiC feet IS -.IN compltallce With requests from varlons quarter., 
bemg 01] the ground Semi occaSIOnally the 1~ •• UlI;::,JllCI,);I'lV"UU 1 the pubhsher of the New H~mn Book-Ohriittan 
portIOn of'the Temple wInch IS fiOlshed I" PsalmodY-!lasIBsnedaseconded'lion onhgbte~paper 
uset1 as a theate1 '-!vir G J Adams one An mfidel re,niBltK€la Wlthsmallermargms by whlCb the bulk lind we'¥bl 

I books are reduced about one-thtOO, rendenog the leaders nctlOg as manager ThiS room of a little glr 0 mucb more convemen! for carrymg In tbe pOtkel 
IS also used fOI a ball 100m where the faah by chance and Tbe pme Is a~o reduced 121 cents per copy Th.,... 
ful chase the glddv bours anu als) as a place Spl ang }IP m the WlablDg books of either edition, can /lOW be ~upp1ied 

h S d know., ;fir 'she Pnce of tbe larger edition Irom 75 cents to '1 50, ac. 
of wors Ip on ull ayB cording to the style of bmdlllg Price of the Imallet 

• from edition from 62! cents to $1 00 Orden .bl!uld be ad 
Cows HAVE POWER TO HOLD UP THEIR A Roman 'AILI~UIIC pllesl In LimerIck, dressed to Geo B Utter No 9 Spruce.1 New York 

MILK -It IS known to many farmetB that d I h 
I I IS good a state recent y t lit 

when young cows filSt come 111 w Jen tIe Cathohc In Ireland had d\mlDlsh 
8eellon Though tbe room contaIned a crowd The young lady who IS stllklllgly hand 

Ilt.!i.~~mip'f people, tbere did not appear to be twenty some lady like, and not more than seven 
white peraons among them, the court and bar teen years of age enters any saloon whcle 
InclUSIVe Two colOled lawyers were her attendance may have bee~ deSired wllh 

the dock at wate~, and by bonng holes 
thlough have /emptled them uf tlJeu 
contents bemg detected In tbls 

calves ale taken away they will hold up their ed at f WithIn the last SIX years, 
milk fov a short time and some Will almost b 

while the have considera Iy 111 dry themselves before they Will give It down creased m nu:mu,,! 

"'!the barristers table,and theJury box wa,solc' a cage con taming tour compartmeu~~, In eacb 
~lIpled by twelve men, all but tbree of wbo of which IS a bIrd-a cardlUal a goldfinch 
were colored and all but two, who were ne· or some otber vaflety The cage IS Simply 
groes, were Tews Two witnesses were ex placed on a table In flont 18 placed a hUle 
ammed before I left the room, both ofwhomi trough In whlcb are ranged some hUlldred 
Were colored and both pohee officels fifty or two hundred cards, exacLly 81m 
the officers of tile court, except the ,,,,,,,',,, Ilal 10 shape add t:olOi These cards are 
were &1/10 colored I was aSSllfea that cl >sely serlled, their ends belDg VISIble 

\IIeven tentlis of the wbole police ~,~~".ft~.lI Each cald bears on ItS surface some mscllp 
Island, amounting to about eight tlOn eltber the ordlDal y court and common 

men, are colored Judgmg from th COlds, oraJettel of the alphabet, the numbers 
"r"nrlrtinn: that feJ] undel my observation Simple Bud compound, the days of the week 

estImate cannot be fllr from the months, the seaSODS, and others we do 
what Will the southern readers of not remember These IDSCllptlOllB are neceR 

11!.'An;';~ Post say, when I add, that ln sarlly hidden while tbe birds are making 
lell'isll~ti"illn8emb'ly of Jamaica, com theu selections Mdlle Vandermeersch 
RF',u~.;;y 01f!fiftY"8e'ven BrItish subJects, some d06s not touch the cards or the birds dorlllg 
tenC.l'II:<lO~~n are colored men'1 Nay more, the performance Sbe approacbes some 10 

~bllpl~·tilic nl'inltero of the Leglslature,Messrs dlVldual lD the company and asks .he time 
Osbo:rn.aTe both colored men, and by hIS watch He tells her 80tto toce She 

ke'wille'lsdi,tolra of the lead 109 govern then approacbes the cage, speaks to one of 
~eDl:ll1a,~ler, the Kmgston Journal the bIrds aloud, and re'l.U(lSIS him to tell tbe 

~"",'-- my prIVIlege tbe other day to make time The door of the cage bemg opened, 
aC1~ullinl;aDlc,e of tne of the most highly the httle bIrd hops put and Jumps along the 

ever met, upon whose com pla~form of cards, apparently dehberatlng 
pl"~J(m tile IlcCillel.DulotblTtn had le(t a t10ge At length ne fixes on one, whh,b, after 1m 
W~liClblbElt~Sly,!,dJthe African bar on hiS es menee tuggmg, he pulls up from the pllck 

a brown man, about forty Suppose the time to be a quarter R8St three, 
JUI~g4m, and was educat. thiS would be inSCrIbed wltb a~" tbree ' 

'~l~~r~~,~::~~e~~I;~bs, wn",,, ,'.It..galn the little fellow IS set to work, and 
J':~::jli!~;~.il~~~if:~! ,,'bie,b .. ,ell.ltbl'l .. f'A,l-,"Slmllar dIsplay of reflectIon and pbYII 
< sirlen.ll[th, out he tugs a "fifteen," which 

t088es an amu810gly c4vaher manner 
on the platform, and then hops back to hiS 
cage Sbould be by aCCident turl! the card 

I 
..J 

way they OIl, molasses and other hqUlds 
and colfee espeCially wben they 
bave found tbe flOOring of the 
bridge 

WONDF.I~FUlt PRESERVATION -On Friday 
says the St (N B) News of July 29th 
a lad about 1 of age was dtlvlllg hiS 
mother (M phrey) and five small chIl 
dren with IIUlse, and wheu at tbe Lake 
thlS SIde of , the hOise I ushed \Dlo 
the water ank bemg very steep and 
they were all Ipbed beyond their deptb 
The hel \Dfant In hel arms 
supported for an IDstant, but sunk 
when feehng foot touch somethlllg by 
exertlOu she to tbe surface and grasp 
109 a branch to It until taken out bv 
some men PlOvldenlJally by tbls time 
were The lad seized two of hIs SIS 
ters, but findl them beavy called for help, 
when a plllnn.!u"""" tbrust out he \\ as dl ag 
ged on sh ng the only 01le who 
<lould sWim 

He agam k out, and seBlDg auother of 
hiS sI8tel8 10 wagon, at the bottom of the 
lake, went and caught ber by the bon 
net and her IIJ time though ahe was 
\Dsenslble, to hCe One more chtld 
was still on water, supported by 
Its clothes, noble boy agalD dashed Ill, 
and In restonng the fourth one by 
bl8 courage exertIODs The nurse was 
saved by a stlck held out by the men 
on ahore a lad of ~hlrteen years of 
age saved hfe of four chtldren The 
borse was dr4)Wlled, 

A few ~ars ago I bought a young cow 
wlncb p¥oved to bo velY wild alld when I DI 
took away hel first calf she w6uld not give 
down her milk I hlld heard It remarked 
tbat puttmg a weight on a cow s back would 
mllke her give her milk down I accordlDg 
Iy dLove hel Into the stable got a bushel of 
gram and put It orl her hack, hut not belllg 
heavy enougb I took It off and put myel 
bows III the center of her back, and bore on 
ullul she hollowed In hel back While she 
was kept III thiS posItIOn she had no power 
to hold up her milk fOI It came down freely 
Altel domg tl11s a few tImes and aftel wards 
putting my tiand on the back of the cow It 
would gIVe wav anI! she would Immediately 
give down hel mIlk rAm Agllculturahst 

• 
TIlE MARRIAGE RELATION IN"HAYTI-In 

law ale "u~,,"u,, .. , 
for Palls IS 
amounted to ;;:;::''l,IlUU; 

• The Boston 
progress of phnl.n"r •. nhv 

out west spells ,,"",anew 

It has been necLI.I~lllUllIl 
ton that" \:t'~(lCa'\I61'(J 

that 

A newspaper 
ed the Pekm 1\10 
language, and IS 
ed 10 the celestial /3nlpire, 

the offiCial palt of a late number of the Mom 
teur H.aytlen, IS a document gIVIng the num 
bel ofblfths deatbs marllages and -dlvnr""'A~ 
tn fifteen towns situated m the provInces 
the West North and Soutb In these tuwns 
the whole num ber of cbIldren born tn tbree 
months was 1863 of whom 1700 were born 

out of wedlock, and only 163 were legitim erect a mClDume,nt'l 
ate I Such a monstrous dlsproporllon be John palUOir,1 
tween these two classes of children eXists ID earhest m hR' T nr1illn"8.", 
no other country, we venture to sayan tbe An Episcopal 
face of the earth where t1ie marriage Inst! consecrated at Sh'~nighllil ,~;QllDa; 

tutton IS recogmzed In tbe same towns tbe pleton of BOlton cOl1tribu!ted ~;,\N'V, I~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ deathslD tbat period were 406, 66 marriages, the 'Structure 
and one divorce In Port au Pru!ce '''"''''',1 
the capital of the there were 413 The celebrated .ltronoml~r..CJltlpali. 
chddren born, and of them In mar dl8covered a new Rr."RlI,d 

, 77 deaths, J uptler 




